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Ha ti ea --Truman 
Pope 'Rips ToJalifarianism ;, .. / Moscow Conferees 

· . j Reach Agreements 
On Peace Treaties 

.' Crewless (-47 
Runs Amuck 

ISTOCKINGS WERE HUNG BY THE CHIMNEY WITH CAREl 

'Must Strive 
Without Letup 
To End War~ 

. . -

In Plea for True World Peace 
. 

VATICAN C1TY (AP)-Pope Plus XII, broadcastinIC his tradi- 3 Nations Believed p'j C 'j d 
\lonai Christmas message to \lle world yesterdya, denounced totalltar- lOt, rew 801 e 
lanism as the root of human misery, lind outlined "Iundamental pre- Closer Together Out in Nebraska 
requisites for II t.rue and 1astlng peace." Than for Months f [ 

The Holy Father called for an end to "artificial creation tJirough A ter Ice Formed 
the power of wealth of arbitrary censorship," pleaded for the outlaw- LONDON (AP)-The Mo cow 
lng of hale, persecution and "the unjust vexation of honest citizens" radio said yesterday the three- CHILLICOTHE, Ohio (AP)
throughout the world, and warned the nations not to commit them- power conference or foreign min-I R Idents of two Ro county vii
selves to crimes tor which they denounce other:;. isters reached definite agreemenls lag . huddered y 'lerdey wh~ 

The traditional Christmas reception lor cardinals and members ot with relfard to peace treaties, as they learned thal the large air
the Papal court took place in the great consistorial hall of the Vatlcl\n. Moscow reports Indicated the con- plane which "buzzed" their com-

The Pope, clad in white robes, sat on a gilded throne [acln, two r rence ed I Ith th 
microphones. He loolted less pale than lIsual, and spoke in fIrm tones. e near a co ewe muniU durina the nll:ht did not I 

three major nations cloer to. h ve II oulln It. 
About 200 prelates, includes 18 cju'dinals, aHended, along 'with (ether than they have been lor The twin-engined army trans-

thrce cardinals-designate. t · months. 1 port craft, which had Clown alone 
His Hollness, who Sunday cre-I PH ' . , . ~. . The broadcast said the ministers tor 900 mil afler I pilot and 

aled 32 new cardinals, said he had I ay omage ' had aireed to include Prance In crew bailed out over Dwight 
been anxious that the greatest pos- ' .. • \ho framing of the Italian peace Nebr., cralhed In an op n !le1d 12 
sible number of races and peoples ..•. " . d h • IreaLy, an had aareed t at na- miles west 01 h reo I 
would be rcpl'csented in the colJege At B Ihl h .' ., tions which signed capitulation The phantom ship tlew over 
ot cardulals, so t~lI~ " this creation .' e e em agreements with Romania, Bul- Bourneville twice, some relldenls 
may portray In a livlng manner the 
universality of the church." I ' lIarla, Hungary and Finland would of the 200-population village ' in-

In his denunciation of totllJitar-1 . participate In the draltlni of those sl ted. The whol lown was I 
ianism, the Pontiff said: BETHLEHEM (AP) Thl littl peace treati~. aWllkened. ' 

"T - s e United States Secretary ot Stale Th ship clime down u hort 
otalitll l'ianism lowers man to town ncstled tn the rolling nuls James .E' Byrnes Soviet FOI'clgn 'ime 18tft., abouI10.·30 p. m., on the 

lhe stale of fA mcre pawn in the . . ,. , l ~ 
game 01 politics, a cipher i)l eco-' of Judea oPened Its arms again 9Ommlssar . ,:,"yachesl?v M. Molo- farm of David Summen, Elllht 
nomic clliculations. With a slroke yeslerday to ,mother annual pu_ltQV and British Foreign SecretorY tcnt~ of a mil from. Bournevill . 
of the pen It changes the frontiers I grimage ot the devout to the. sac- Er?cst .Bevin agreed, the broad- R Idents of Summ~t Station, . Ix 
of s tat e s. With ill-concealed red spot when~ Chl'ist was born I c~t saId, that dcputy foreign mllH Crom BourneVille, 111 0 re
cruelty it drives hundreds of thou- nCBrly 2,000 year ago. mIMI ters should re ume work In I pOrted the plane flew low ov~r 
sands o[ fumilies In most squl\lid ' Thc piigl'ims took part In a fun London on the bosh. 0 ,ree- thell ('flmnl'~nlty, ~VIll' I Jrl 

misery from their homes, tears day of devotions and benediction, ments reached by the !irst liesslon this city, whicb Is 12 mil eo t or 
them out by the rools and wrenChes colorlul processions and solemn there of the five-power lorel,n BournevilJe, IIld ttlllY too hard 
them from a civllzatlon they have meditatJon. m~ister8 conferonce. the plane over Chillicothe. 
striven for years to develop, Hundreds have come from tar When preparaUons oC ail ot The C-47 type plaM was aban-

"The present hour calis imperi- li nd near to be at this holy place the~e drafts (of treaties) are con- d ned over Dwight about :1 :30 
ously for colJaboration. good will, on the holie t at Christian days to c1ud.ed, the council (of fo reign p. m. (CST) when heavy ie I 
reciprocal confidence In ali pea- witness once again the stirring an- mln~ters) will call a cout renee formed on i~ It flew for tOllr hours 
pIes. The motives of hate, ven- nual ceremony of celebrlltion of for the discussion oC peace treoties over rive states while orm,)' alr
geance, l·ivalry. antagonism and thc birth of the Infa nt Jesus. with Italy, Romania, Bulgaria and [or e o((icials ot it base, Lincoln 
unfair and dishonest competition I Thousancls of visitors, many of FinLand," the broadca t said. Field, Ncb., awaited word of its 
must bc kept out of political and them In American khaki, flIe "The conference will consisL of fate . • 
economic debates and decisions. I across cobblestone streets in this the five membel'l of the council of 11$ gasoline supply IIppu renUy 

President Lights 

National Christmas 

Tr .. in Ceremony 

WASHINGTON (A,P)-At the 
touch ot Pre ldent Truman IIlhts 
apran, up 1 t wahl on the na
Ilon's own Chriltmaa tree after 
four war year In darkn 

Aitholllh peace had come araLn, 
the pr Id III sa id, we mu t work 
to fulflll lh Blbllcal prophecy 
of luUn, peace. 

"Peace hll3 Ita vIctories no less 
hard won than succe lit arms," 
the pr Ident told 10342 cbilled 
Washln,tonlanl huddled In the 
snow betor the 30-loot livlne til' 
tree on the Whit House IiOUth 
lawn. 

Pr ld nl Truman Id we 
mu t. rive witboul eeaaln~ Ulls 
Chriatm eve to make real tile 
proph of lab IlIat naUona 
wI! beat. their IWO,.. IDlo 
plowahare$ nd "neither IbaIJ 
th 'I learn war any DlOre." 
It was the lin\. time the tree 

had been Illuminated Ince the 
United States went to war In De
cember, 1941. 

"WII.h our eneml van· 
qulahed," declared Mr. Tru
man, "we mu t cLrd ouneJves 
ror the wurk that 11 ahe&d, 
Peace IwI 1 vldorle no I 
hard won Ulan ac e at arms. 
We must Dot (all or falter." 
The pr ident said In part: 
"Let UI not Corg t thllt the com

Ine of the Savior broU(ht a time 
of lon, peace to lbe Romon world. 

" ... anyone, then, who exacts "nrient viUs"e to WAII'Il the snl- nilnlsters of forelan affairs IIl5 was exhausted when it landed in 
the expiation of crime through the emn entey of the religious leader well as all members of the coun- Ohlo, because it dId not burst Into 
just punishment of cl'irnina1s be- WIlO yearty leads priests and aco-

1 
cil who had taken an active part names. It clipped a tree, kidded 

cause of thetr misdeeds shOUld lytes and hIs followers into the In the war against the enemy acro an open lield and nosed 
take good care not to do himselt Church of the Nativity in the statc;s of Europe with substantial into a bank Ihc feel Crom an un
what he denounces in others as square which holds the holy man- ' military contingents," the broad- inhabited tenant house. One ot Its 
misdeeds 01' crime." gel'. ' cast said. I motors tore out lind rolled 1:1 reet. 

IT' • NINE 0 ' LO K and all I well 118 little curly top . tanclll on a chair III front of the fireplace to make II 111, th retore, filling lor u to 
a final Inspection of the st.ocklnr she haa craWl,. nd led up lor anta laus 10 fUl wltb urllrll!e . remember thaI til IIpirll of -. 

Gen. Pcitton 
Buried Beside 
Yank Dead 
In Luxembourg 

LUXEMBOURG (Al) - Gcn . 
I 

laid to Rest Truman Restores Full 
Rights to Ex-Convicts 
Who Served in Army 

WA HlNGTON (AP)- A prcsi
dential pardon on Chrililma ve 
r tored to lhouands oC x-con
vIcts y terday the democra lic 
dahts they touaht to upbold in 
World War II. 

I Ail persons who had lost their 

I civil right becau o[ convlctioO!; 
for violatlong federal laws and 
who served honorably in the 

I armed services lor one year or 
more after July 29, 1041, were 

I covered in President Truman'S 

I 
blanket proclamation of "a full 
pardon." 

More than 2,000 federal pri
soners were paroled 10 enler the 
armY, Attorney General Clark 
said, and "several thousand more" 

hrl stmu I thpil'll of peace, 
of love, 01 charity to all mco. 
t ' rom 111 mall t or .B Ullcllem 
cam a new ppeal to tb mlnd.:i 

nd h arlll of men ; 'Il n w com
mandmenL I give unto you, thaL 
y lov on uno1J1Cr.' 

Country Celebrates Peacetime 
Christmas in Old-Fashion Way " In lon, which I of tbe VeTJ' 

f~rencll 01 the me e of liIe 
rrlnee 0' Peace, the world 

with many Iln article Ural could wuuld nnd a fIOluUon lor all Ita 
nol be obtained in former years. II Ill. I do not belJeve 'here I 
The lurdcr Wlli fiLled with all Oil prublem in thl cOUDIn-in 

B,. T il , A8 OCIATID •• S 
P a - bl sed America, glowing 

with lh oldtlm Yuletide spirH, 
celcbrated today WIth an olcUash
ioned kind of Chrlslm whe 
brlghtne lind cheer liwcpt away 
many oC the lingering bhadoWll of 

Lhe world-today which eoald 
manner or ,DOd lhlngs for the nol be Uled U appr~ 
Chralmas table. 

With I th e w h th t l thrOlllb " .Ie teachh1l' of lIle ser. a , r liS muc a mon on the mount. 
war, kept It (rom comparing with the "WiUI our neml vanquish d 

Not since tile dark days uf Christmas of ycsteryear. we must lrd our&clv for the 
1941 , when the jarring noles of About 3,200,00 lions and daugh- r:rk that lies ahead. We must 
(:onllict ilr t lent a 'addenlng all' tel'S sti li were in far off landt, 
to the Unklini of Chr! troas belLi, unable to come home until war's Ive without ceasing to make 
had the nation enjoyed such unl- lasl ta k was finlshcd . Bul miU- r al thc proph y of IsaJllh: 'They 
versal happin and good cheer. I lary otfldal3, in Wa hlngton, aid bhalt beat thclr liwords into plow

shar and their peal'll into prun
Many a fanuly was united they were t.rying to make Christ- ing-hooks: nation sball not tilt up 

around the Christmas tree again mas as enjoyable as POSIiible for sword against nation, nciUler shall 
nIler monlhs or yean of epara- service personnel on loreign soil. they learn war any more.' 
tion. Thc tree Itself was laden Thousands of other1l waited 

George S. Patlon J r. was laid to 
rest Ihis Cbri~l.mas eve In the 
American military cemctery neal' 
hcre, his grave no different Irom 
6,000 others whic h mark the final 
resting places of soldiers fi'om his 
own beloved third army. 

GCllerals of Allied natlollti 
stood stiffly at attention bl ttle 
rain as the body of the fallen 
warrior was placed beside tha.t 
uf an American private. 

Who had finished their sentepce~ Sh ' III 
were induc";d' "A large number" ort s ness 
also selved In the marin ,navy 
and coast Jlun.cd, he udded. ExacUy 

vainly on the nation's coasts for 
tral1liportaUolI to hearthside and 
loved ones. Though every trans
portaUon facUity w loaded to 
capacity- and ven beyond-most 
of t.hem could not get bom by 
ChribUnas. }'or these. there were 
Christmas trees and dinners in 
camp and aboard libip. 

'Messy Weather' Hits 
Midwest; Sleet-Rains 
To Spread Farther A plain white Cl'OSS was placed 

above the general's grave-just 
like 6,000 other white crosses 
which dot the gently sloping hlll
slde. These were the it'aves of 
Third army men Who fell just a 
year ago as Patton's mighty ar
mored columns smashed north
ward in tbe bitter battle of the 
bulge. 

MIL~TAIlY BURIAL BITES are held fer &be late General Geor~e S. PaUon Jr., a .. tile lTave under a te.nt. 
In a military eemeleTJ' .l B.t.aun. LuxembGlurc. yesterday, AmerIcan IOldlen bold a flac over the casket 
while AlUed offieen .land al at.teDlion dllrln&' Ute ceremony. 

, (AP WIREPHOTO VIA RADIO FROM PAR(8) 
At 9:15 a. m. the doors of the 

fUneral car were opened anI! ~O Iud. Bel J I • In, y.,OIIavta. ' Metz, all mechanized and armored 
soldiers, ail privates in the Third ClecbOilovalda IUId I&ab'. -Patton's Lype of army. 
army, liIted the casket to the plat-
form alld placed it on a half t.rack. When the cortege was fanned in When the casket had been pLaced 
Mrs. Patton and her brother, Fred- the square fronting the station, the 011 beams over the open grave, 
erick Ayer, of Boston, Mass., fol- strains of the American national the chaplain, Col. Edwin Randolph 
lowed it. She looked worn and anthem broke the solemn silence. Carter Jr., of Richmond, Va., in
pale as she slowly walked bebind Then-came the rattlini tbunder of toned the words oC PaUon's favor-
the casket. an artlUe'ry salute. ite 63rd psalm. 

BehInd Ule widow walked &be American military poliee on Then, with the reading of the 
paerals, and the mllUar,. and, motorcycles led the procession, fo]- Lord's Prayer, the' assembled mill
dlploma&lc repreaentailvetl 0" lowed by unl", of the United States tary men bared their heads. With 
aUllllIa, BrUaln, Fra.nee, Hol~ SecoM ancr 42nd cavalry trom the ending ot the pNlyer. the sol-

• 

diers folded the .flag and handed 
it to Mrs. PaLlon. 

At. a curl command, t.he roll
In&' eadenee of thne rUle vDI. 
leYI echoed aWla)' inlo &be JaUhI. 
A bugle sounded taps for the 

fallen leader and the military at-I 
tendants once again snapped to 
attention. The RUSSian, British and 
French generals, their greatcoats 
gleaming witb medals, held them
selves stiffly in salute until Mrs. 
Patton turned to leave. 

how many in all u.re affected by Sh k P b 
~~n~~rdon could noL be a ccr~ a es ro e 

Mr. Truman's blanket pardon 
does not cover ex-convicts wbo 
enlisted beLore July 29, 1941, wheo 
a law was passed which permitted 
such men to serve. Clark noted 
that ex·convicts who enlisted be
fore then might have done so "on 
the basis of mIsreprcsentation." 
But be said \.ba t any meritorious 
eascs not covered by the proclama. 
tion "would be dealt with IndivId
ually under estabUshed Pl'oced-
ure." 

No Paper Tomorrow 
To pel'mil Daily Iowan 

staH ruemb I aud employees 
to Iljoy 11 ril>tma day, TIle 
Daily Iowan will not publish 
tomorrow. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The a l
reudy uncertain future of the con
gressional investigation of Pearl 
Harbor was further complicated 
yesterday by the serious illness of 
Maj. Gen. Waller C. Short, a star 
witness. 

Short, retil'ed oUicer who com
manded army fOrces at Hawaii 
when the Japanese slipped in a 
surprise l'aid lour years qo, is in 
Walter Reed bospltal with an 
"acute respiratory" illness. 

There bad been suggestins Ulal 
Snort be called to testily soon. But 
hospital aut.horiUes said that the 
65~year-old Short certainly will 
be directed by bis doctors to take 
things easy; they said there a no 
as uranee of jlllit when he will be 
able to le~I.i1Jr, 

Thousands or civilians jammed 
railway station. airports and bus 
terminals clamorlng for travel 
space that was non-exi lent. 

Communleations 1 I n e s w ere 
swamped ,with holidaY messages 
and greetings, and mails were lar 
overburdened . 

Many of the prewaJ' types of 
merchandise that had been ex
pected on tores' helvcli by Christ
mas simply didn't get there. bu t 
it apparently didn'L malter. The 
stores reported their gceate t 
sales "ill recenl years." 

Althougb many places had a 
white Christmas, the Christmas 
daY forecast was Ior mo tly rain 
and cold or snow, except for the 
eastern Rocky Mountain states, 
where lair weather was expected 
to prevail. 

II,. Tal: A o efATB» .. I II 
Temperatures close to freezing 

gave the midwest some "messy 
wC/lther" on Christmas eve and 
Uttle prospect of relief from the 
sleet-glaze combination. 

The Chicago weather bureau re
ported t1Ja~ ftee7.ing raiD and snow 
wo).lld continue to s pread eastward 
and northward over Christmas. 11-
linois and Missouri roads were 
well iced and hoUday trafflc was 
creeping. 

The total number of deatm at
tributed to the weather within the 
week since cold all' moved south 
from Canada rose to 117 late yes
terday allernoon. 

The glaze area extended, to Wa
consln and Iowa. with snow ex
pected and reported (rom southern 
Minnesota. 

: 



Ed itoria 15: 

,. On Earth Peace·, Good Will Toward Men 
And ~fary went witb her husband Joseph 

into the city of Bethlehem to pay taxes to 
Au~ustus Caesar. It was while thete that 
Mary brought forth her first-born son, and 
~rapped him in swaddling clothes and laid 
rum in a manger as there WBS no room for him 
in the inn. 

And there wer'e in the, same countJ-y sl1eIl
herds keeping watch over their flocks at 
night, and 10, the Angel of the Lord came 
upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone 
upon them, and they were afraid. 

And the Angel sa id unto them, Fear not, 
for hehold I bring you tidings of great joy, 
which sball be unto all people. Unto you this 
day is born in the city of Bethlehem a 
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And ye 
shall know him, for ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes lying in a 
mangel'. 

Suddenly with the Angel was a multitude 
of tbe Heavenly Host prai ing God and say
ing, Glory be to God in tbe bigbe/lt and on 

•• earth pMce, good will toward mCIl. 
When tlle Angels were gone away from 

them the shepherds said, now let us go to 
Bethlebem, and see this thing which has corne 
to pass and the Lord l1as made known unto 
us . • _ 

Behold, at this time came three wise men 
from the, East to the city of Jerusalem ask
ing w:flere is He that is born King of the 

The Brazilian Eleetion , 
Resul~ of the recent pr.esidential election 

in Brazil. have caused profound disappoint
ment in 'Ole United StateS. The old dictator, 
Dr. Vargas is out of the Guanabara palace, 
but one of his proteges, Gen. Eurico Garpar 
Dutra, is' . 

It is certain that dictatorsl1ip will remain 
in South 'America's la:rge t nation. What ap
pared to be II. democratic practice--Brazil's 
first election in 15 years-turns out now to 
be only a; sham. 

The clection results have political writers 
wondering. Were the Brazilians willing to 
trade their political freedom for the measure 
of economie security they reeeived from Var
gas 7 Or were they mislM by the ubtle 
propaganda of the Vargas machine' 

• • • 
~, From all reports, the election seemed to be 
- orderly and honest. The liberals were loud 
! and strong in tbeir opposition to the Vargas 
~ . regime, although their candidate, Air Briga-

deI' Euardo Gomes, represented a compromise 
intended to pull some of the military vote. 

Political writers-Brazilian as well as for· 
~ eign-predicted an overwhl!lming victory for 

the liberal party. They said the people were 
,.. fed up with dictatorship and that they would 
... assert their democratic rights by casting Var
~ gas' party out of office in a landslidc. 

It is not the first time the political predict. 
ers have been wrong. But why they were 
wrong is important. 

• • • 
It probably is true that the Brazilians were 

more col1cemed about their economic secul'-
M. ity than political fr!!edom. And this feeling 

probably was strengthened with the end of 
• . the war. 

If one recalls the economic and social bene
~. fits ,vhich Vargas unquestionably COnfel"l'ecl 

o~ manY' Brazilians, it helps one to under
stand w],y they voted for his candidate. 

But thO is not very heartening to those who 
would like to See a fiowel'ing of liberal democ
racy in Latin America. It rai es tIle question 
of how are the Brazilians going to gain eco
nomic security without having to sacrifice 
their democratic rights. 

Our own economic advancements of tlle la, t 
few years prove that it is not necessary to 
have a f!lscist-type government in order to 
check some of the wildne s of economic.c;. But 
it is cause for concern to see that Brazil has 
not been able to get along economica1Jy with
out imposing a dictatorship. 

• • • 
Th~ influence of the other factor in the 

Brazilian election-the power of Varga' po
litical machine--probably was as great as the 
people's desire for security. 

In the first place, the people }Jad been 
weakened by long submi.ssion to discus ion. 
And Dr. Vargas had undermined every po
tential leader of national opposition. 

The workings of a govern ellt machine are 
not uhfamiliar to the Americah people. We 
can easily imagine how powerful would be a 
machine which had been in control of the gov
einment for 15 years. 

Probably Varga!! did Il.s Sbme of our own 
political racketeers have done. He agreed to 
step down only after he was slire that one of 
his henchmen would replace him. 

Gerieral Dutra, the new president, had 
served a Vargas' foreign minister frOm 1936 
until the time he resigned to be a presidential 
candidate. It was clear that he didrt't leave 
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Jews' We llavc ,'Icen His stll r in the east and 
/lre come to WOI'Ahip bim. 

ncrod, being ore afraid, called his priests 
ana scrib s about him lind demanded of 
the)1l were Chl'ist AhalL be bom. 'fbey said 
unto him .•. In B t hlehem, fOl' 0 it 1 wl'it· 
ten by the prophet, t llat out of tlle province 
of Judea shaH come a governor that will rule 
I~raeL 

lIerod, sending for tIle wi.o men, inquired 
of tllem what time they saw the tar, and in· 
structed them to go to Bethlehem, 8l1d search 
diligently for this young child. When they 
have found tIle babe, he So instructed them 
to bring him word in order that he might 
also come and worship. 

They departed, these three wise men from 
the ea. t to the city of Beth lehem, and the tar 
which tlley bad perceived in the cast wont 
before them until it stood ovel' where the babe 
was, and when they saw the star tlley rc
joiced exceedingly. 

When they came unlo the mangel' they saw 
tho babe with Mary his mother, and wor
shipped him, and presented 11im gifts of gold, 
and frankinccIlse, and myrrall. 

'rbe shepherds a lso came unto tIle manger 
whel'e lay the babe, and when they had seen 
the babe they made it known all about them 
what had been told tJlem by the Angel of the 
LOl·d. And all that heard them wondered at 
the things which were being told unto them. 

But Mary kept aIt fhese things, and pon
dered them in Iler heart ..• 

the war minist1'Y just bccau . e he diff l' d 
with Vargas' progl·am. 

• • • 
rroQse who thougllt democracy wa, on Its 

way back to Brazil still are clinging to one 
. lim bope. They arc waiting to sec what 
the compoSition bf the new constituent as
sembly will be. 

That assalijblYI when it meets early next 
year, must decide Brazil's coming 'form or 
government. It still is possible that a real 
repl'esentative government might be formu
lated. 

'fhel'e also lS hOpe that the Brazilians will 
see the issues of fasc ism vs. democracy more 
c1eady ill the next election. Pel'll/iPs tbey 
have 1C1ll'lled through exp riance ill thifl one. 

H js I.\lmost certain that the voices for 
liberty which were raised in the recent elec
tIon campaign will not pe quieted. 'l'hel'e is 
llOpe that they can make tllemselves heard 
und believed in the flltUl'e. 

Factogl'liplts tel). UI> there are 100 different 
kinds of /lugar. At least, there's no shortage 
of varieties. 

COy ring 
The Capital 

• ~ . J.. ' "". 

By J. FRANK TRAGLE 

(Snbstit1~tin{] for Jack Sti1Mwtt) 
WASHING'fON-Ie Sergeant, open a cart 

or guns." • 

'fllat isn't so far-fetched as it sonnds. The 
army already has clllmecl some sur,Plus male
rials and plans to do whole lot more-includ
ing 90mm nun. and tonks. 

Faced wltli the pl'oblem of what to do with 
the 3,700,000 vehicles, 750,000 artillery pieces 
and 30,000,000 small arms left over from the 
war, army ordnance hit upon the idea of 
packagulg' the Stlrphlf4 in containers tll8t 
would protect them from rnst and dirt. 

* * * The army ordnance a. sociation magazine 
Firepower describes lhe process as costing 
about five percent of the original co t of the 
weapon. That would bc about $1,500 for a 
$30,000 tank-dit't cheap when it is remem
bered that an overhaul alone might run as 
hi~h ~s $5,000. 

Ordnance describes the packaging proce s 
as falling into two categories, short and long 
term. l!-'OJ' hore storagc the weapon is packed 
with si lica gel, which sucks moistore from 
the ail', and t hen is sprayed with a plastic 
coating to protect it from the dirt and 
weatber. When the weapon is needed the 
leathel··like coating is peeled off. 

For lOrl ~ ·tel'm storage Hie weapon is placM 
in an air-tight sL el can with silica gel trim
mings inside. Air, whch contans rust·caus· 
ng oxygen, 1. sucked from the can and nitro
gen j. pumpe(l in. Thus paekaged, the weapOIl 
can be stol'ed indefinItely. 

Ordnance expects this development to 
make possi bl e thc storagc oD weapons in tllC 
v!tl'ioul'l theatcrs where they might be called 
upon to be llf:1ed. Money would be saved be
cause large storehouses would not be neces
sary. 

])tIring the wal' much equipment, fltorcd for 
only COllI par'atl veJy short periods, was lost to 
rust before it cduld be put into action against 
the enemy. 'l'IliB wa. especially true on some 
of the tropical i.lands of the Pacific. 

An ordnance spokesman said general serv
ice vehillies uch as trticks would Ilot be 
packaged be cause they become obsolete too 
quickiy alld long·term storage would be 
senseles. But tanks would be canned be· . 
cause tbere is llttle chang!! in tank deslgn in 
peacetime, principally because funds usually 
are bot availa ble fOl' such expensive deve]op
ment. 

* * * Although ordnance has experimented with 
all types of pa<ikagih~, large-scale operations 
will have to await the availability of funds. 

Much credit for the aevelopment must 
go to Lt. Eleh. Levin H .Campbell Jr., chlef 
of ordnance. Twenty~flve years altO Camp
lieU, then a captain at .Rock Island arsenal, 
experimentally canned some 75mlll recQU 
mechanisms in oil. When World War 11 
came along America began searching frantic
ally for weapons to be shipped to England. 
Ordn4nce oWc r8 opened General Qampbell's 
canned goods and found the mechanisms as 
good as new. 
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British Policy Keeps 
.Ruins of Wehrmacht 
Held Intact in Zone 
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
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. UN.VERS1IY CALIiNbil 

Thul'!Iday, Dee. 21 r" Tu~. Jab. i. t l 
2 p. m. Partner. bridge, Unlver 7 ls p. in. B sketball: St •• J,roUI. 

It 1 b university vs. ' lowa, fieldhouse. 
s y cu. Monday, Jan. 7 

FrIday, Dec. 28 8 a. m. Classes resumed 
Conference on Veterans Educa.. 8 p . m. Basketball: Wisconsin 

lion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

(hi' WOnDa". ~ .... lie,.. ... ibk .,1Ied1de, .. 
,..-v.*'- ba &lie efftoe of the Pruldeat. Old C.)II .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
HOLIDAY LIBRARY HOURS 
Reading rooms, Macbride hall 

and Library annex; Dec. 21, 8:30 
a. m ... 12 M., 1 - 5 p . m., Dec. 22, 
8:30 a. m.-12 M.; Dec. 24 and 25, 
libraries closed; Dec. 26-28, 8:30 
a. m.-12 M., 1-5 p. m. Dec 29, 8:30 
II. m.-12 M.; Dec. 31, 8:30 a. m.-
12 M" l-S p. Ill .; Jan. 1, libraries 
closed; Jab. 2-4, 8:30 a. m.-12 M., 
1-5 p. m.; Jan. 5, 8:30 ~. tn.-12 M. 

Special bouts for departmental 
libraries will · be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for thl! Holitlily vacatton be
tween 1 ahd 6 p. m. bec. 20, ahd 
shOUld be returned by 12 M., Jan. 
7, 1946. 

RALPH E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Students graduating at the 
February commencement may 
order announcements at the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed by noon, Jan. 12. 
Annolihcements are six cents each 
and cash should accompany order. 

F.G.HiGBEE 
Director of Convoeatlon9 

HANCHER ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

Manullcript! for the tfanl'llit 
oratorical contest will be due ill 
room 8, Schaeffer hall, by 5~. 
Monday, Jan. 21. Stud~nts ill • 
ested in discussing p\hnus 
are invited to atrand a eo • 
ence. ~~. ' 

FR NItLIN R. MOWli 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCID 
DEGREES AT THE FEBRUAII 

CONVOCAfON 
Note the folloW1n : 
1. topy for the dobtorat 

gt'llm is due In tHe ~aduate afflet 
on Dec. 21. ~ 

2. Theses are due for chec 
in the graduate office on Jan. t 
For doctoral candidates, the ab
stract and $25 pub1icati~n deposit 
are due also on this date. 

3. Theses must be finally . de. 
pasited at the graduate office _ 
least 24 h9ut~ before ,cQnyoclltl!JI. 

CARL I .. SEA~HOII 
DeaD, the Graduate CoOm 

LANGUAGk ACHil~BMlNT 
TEST IN GERMAN 

A languag!! achievement test in 
German (spoken or reading) will 

FRENCH lEADING be given Saturday, Jan. 19, trom 
EXAMINATION 9 a. m. to 12 M. Students who atf 

The Ph.n. French reading eXam. ready and willing to tl!k~ th is test 
Ination will be given Saturday, should report to the head of ~ 
Jan. 12, 1946, 10 to 12 a. m. in room German department (room 106 
314, Schaeffer hall. A-PPllcations Schaeffer hall) not litter th. 
are to be made by signing the sheet Wednesday, Jan. 16. For pa~tleu. 
posted outside room 307, Schaef.' lars (rooms, etc.) see IInnounCe. 
fer hall. No applications will be ac- metlt board of the Getman de\llirt. 
cepted after Thursday, Jan. to, trlent. 

BERLIN (AP)-British mlli- 1946. ERIC FUNKI 
tary authorities continue to keep JANUARY . D b S. H. BUSH Jlead ot the (]e~ 
closed to outsi~ers what is re- After the Nazis attacked in lhe Batue of the Bulge m ecem er, Qead Qf Romance LanrUal'es Depitrttrteft~ 

, garded officially as a huge pd- Americans crossed their fingers and hoped: Well, mayb~ Hitler will --------------------------
soner of war camp on the east get his this yem .. But they weren't too sure. Patton dt'ove Into the I J'P , E 

Nazi flank in Belgium, and Clare Boothe Luce got home from Europe ap eace nvoy coast of Schleswig-Holstein where 

I 
at 4 o'clock in the morning. Hitler spoke. Germany won't surtender, 

approximately 160,000 miserable he said. Headline: "Meat Supply Gone with the Old Year." There T Id 0 P I 
German troops are awaiting de- were 11,900,000 men and women in the United Stales armed forces, 0 wn eop e 
mobil izalion. Francl! form ally joined the United N'ations, the LuCtwaffe lost 241 

Known as "Area F," the camp planes! in ~ne doy, and a Japanese balloon [ell i.n C?l'egon. In New U S ('tarted War 
t' th 1 k g f th York a plaJOclothebmun bet on a horse, won, but Instead of collecting • • J . , 

con ams e rea wrec a e 0 e arres~ lhe bookie. 
Wehrmachl. ~~e British oracer I T?~ a~y was giving orders, and not by mail, at MontgomerY By RAY CRONIN 

From All 
Around , 

The ' State ,. only a few BrltLsh army men out- Ward. Pans had no flour, Italy was without blankets. "The Hasty SAN FRANCISCO (AP) _ In 
side of intelligence teams and se- ' Seart" opened on Broadway. Dogs l:iegan following Illinois auto- connection with the Pearl Harbor * * * 
eurity police have gained permis- mobiles; when the cars stopped, the dogs ate the llcense plates. They disaster investigation it might be tT. DODGE (AP)--Sgt Jobb.R. 
sion to enter the area. were made of soy beans. interesting to turn back to Novem- ., ' 

Generally, the British officer Penlcillin was ad,?~nistered to a pneumonia-strickeh Guernsey bel', 19~2, and read what Japan's Atwell of Ft. Dodge, a pri$lmer 01 
said, the Germans live wretchedly bull. In Greece the BntLsh .and the ~LAS signed a truce, in Belgium "peace" envoy to Washington was war of the Japanese thr~,{: and a 
on prisoner of war rations. They lhe Bulge cOI~apsed, nnd m Amel'lca President Roosevelt was in- telling his own people at that half years, said yesterday he would 
are kept as busy as possible at augur~ted .ag~m. He had .barely taken his han? of! the Bible before time. be glad to return to Jaban ~ tes. 
road repair work, log cutting and his son EllIott s ?ull mastJff bu,?ped three servIce men from an army Special envoy Saburo Kurusu, tify against Tatsutl TsiJchlY. 
similar lasks. From this giant pool plane. The RUSSians were 73 miles from Berlin . who talked peace as Japanese war- (Little Glass Eye), de1ehdant hi 
the British pull out prisoners they * * * ships moved on the Hawaiian the first war crimes tJ:ial in Japan, 
might want to question or to send ~EBRUARY naval base, had been repatriated but apparently Atwell's tesbmOll1 
to inlernment camps as security '. " , . , and was back in Tokyo Nov. 26, ins't needed. Atwell said .hi! siI~ 
susp=ts. East of Chicago It was the coldest wmler m 25 years Fala s bride, 19~2 first anniversary of what the L'ttl Gl" E d ... · ;~t .. 

~~ th '. h b·t h ' d h ..' d' . I e "ss ye a ",mill er ... e 
The majority of the Germans in °tn bellld GonI,eymoon'AWI OL1m.anE e wasTvhetedrmanzed. A f~;, lhousantll I Japanse called "ihe United Stl\tes I belltlhgs which restated ih the 

the area are understood to be from rou e s were 10 urope. e . ry crusader, Pussyfoo ultimatum to Nippon." d th f Pf RI:> t G T . t 
the Russian, French or American Johnson died. Yanks entered Manila and the joyOUS' Filipinos broke The Japanese diplomat, loudly s~:eato~, Ill.~·ah; ;~s h;m~tS~e 
zones of occupation. Because of the open a bre,wery for them. Berlin heard guns. I rattling the, sword and talking for' objeCt of Little Glass Eye's brutal. 

The BIg Three met at Yalta. The groundhog came out, but con- home consumption, tried to boost ·t f 17 th difficulties of returning them to 'd' th h t b I I Y or mon s. Sl ermg e meat s ortage, wen ack in. The first authorized revi- the Nippon war spitit. He made __ . 
their homes, Lhe British thought it· h B' bl h bl' h th h ' ..I best to keep them concentrated slOn of t el e went to t e pu IS er; e ~irst Ge~man i.et. fig. ~ers these statements: ELDORA (AP)-Boys at tMEI. 
rather than demobilize them and attacked Unl~ed States bombets. The sohd fuels. admmlstraho~, He .considered the American dora state tr!lining ~cliool mN 

touched, got flve tons of coal through to a New England sculptor; hIS note of Nov. 26, 19~1, an "abso- "dress for dintier" soon if a,d8I. 
~~r~s~h:o~e~andering around the wax models were about to freeze. Elliott Rossevelt became a brigadier lutely unacceptable ultimatum." tional materials can be' obtfllhed 

(This policy has resulted in con- general. Eight thusand allied planes hit Germany, twelve hundred He declared "there can be no to provide the extra clothing. Supl 
from United States carriers visited Tokyo. Bataan was recaptured. doubt that the United States was Fred N Cooper said yesterday he 

siderable criticism in Russia, "I've got more land than will power;" said a Florida real estate agent already definitely determined for would ~onter on the matler wti! 
where suspicion still exists that in trading a 50-by-l00-foot lot .for 15 cartons of cigarettes. , war with Japan Nov. 26, i941.". nesday with officia1s 01 ~hiHtlU 
the western Allies do not desire to • Fighting began on Iwo Jima. Sixty-eight nurses lI~erated , in t.he .. Hi! i>ellevecl that settlement of IS- board of control, and of the AlII: 
see Germany a complete military Phlitppines drew an average of $6,500 back pay; GlOria Vanderbilt, sues .between, t~e United States mosa men's reformatory on \he 
vacuum between Russia antl the however, came of age and got $4,500,0(10. The United States slapped ~nd Japan had been sw~tc~ed ~ur- grounds ot which SOme of th .fa.. 
rest of western Europe.) a midllight curfew on all amusement place~. Aft~r five ,-:"eeks, 14.0?0 mg th!l: fateful Nove~ber . from corrigible Eldora bdys are Hetd III 

Before the trap was closed· on miles;; and a conference wilh Churchill and Stalm, PreSident Roose- th~ ~tate. departmeqt dIrectly. Into a training school "annex." 
these Germans they were joined velt returned to the White House. {he h.ands bf President Roosevtt. 
by thousands of other troops flee
ing westward. They are unarmed; 
but a few arms are issued to the 
guards on their ration dumps. 

The hierarchy of control over 
the German forces still awalting 
demobilization is headed by Ger
man Gen. Johh von CtatIler, who, 
wi th his staff, has set up the head
quar~ers of "Wehrmacht staff 
north " in a large undamaged 
building In downtown Hamburg. 

Cramer, who was Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel 's right hand man 
in North Africa, sits stiflly in his 
{:omfortable office, still dressed in 
a colorful general's uniform en
crusted with insignia of rank and 
bearlng the armband of the famed 
Afrika corps. But he takes ol'ders 
from the British-one being that 
he not talk to the press about the 
fuhctions of his staff. 

The British have said offidally 
lhat Cramer's staff "deals with 
such matters as the records of the 
German surrender and the dis
bandment of personnel. There is 
no question of its 1ielng an opera
tions headquarters. It is merely 
doing admlnistratve work that 
would otherwise have beeh done 
by British personnel. Our own stal1 
is short, and we find it more con
venient to make the Germans do 
!:he work for us than for us to do 
It outsel ves." 

In the N'etherlands East Indies 
there are Innumerable sacred or 
haunted places whiCh cannot be 
Visited at all, or only under very 
stringent rules of behavior. 

HOLIDAYS FIND BELSEN btlP 

THE GIRM HORRORS of ·war swlftl, ta~lnr from t hell" youthful blinlls, th_ Jew,.b ~hlldre~ wllo .ur. 
viyetl the terrors DC the Belsen, Ge~ny, concentration camp, laulh happllr .t Play at WlntenbUl hall, 
Enrland, manor where tbey· ha.ve been established. ' 

MADISON, . Wis. (bP);-J'II! 
1945 Theta Phl Alphll Siena ~ 
given annually to a Catholic 
woman who has made a distlnctlft 
contribut~on to Catholic ' ute , bt 
the United States, _ has _ ~eea 
awarded to Mrs. 1:homas t. , S~D;' 
vart, Waterloo, Whose fivl! sqtiI 
lost theIr lives ot! the U.S.S. iT~ 
eau off Guadllicanal in November; 
1942, it was anhounced here ~j 
terday. 

~ 

F A I R Ft E L D (AP)-EP\\?i'd 
. CarlsQn, discharged last Thu,," 
day aIter servim130 months In At 
navy, planned to speqd . th~ 
'11as with his Wife and , ~~ 
daughter in Los Angeles. But thai 
was before he was caught in . ~ 
traffio jam at Union staUon iii 
Chicago, knocked down ,~d ~ 
pled on, sufferln, a .baaly btuillld 
right knee and leg. He Was at _ 
home of his wife's parents y~ 
day j and . said he eltp!!c:ted '~ 
would be several days ,betore,W 
would be able to proceed. 

BLENCOE. (AP)-PatrabS c Ii 
the Blenco Farmers el~vBtQr .. 
find checks totaling '161613.1J ~ 
their Christmas stooklnts, J6ItI . 
Hendrieks. mana,er, slifd If1W1 
dAy. . ''-
. In four r~J'I, ,7 t,841.QH liM 
lIftn' paid ~a-c~ to patrod., ' 

Abrahlim <le§ner, it .~. 
Ij!Ologlst, Invented lmd clf~ 
tl'le p~~8S for making Iter. 
in 1852. 
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Word Received Here of Recent Weddings 
Of Seven SUI Graduates, Former Students 

Prof. Paul Engle Comments on Latest Book, Says- Dorothy Rankin Weds Cmdr. Dayton Seiler ~~::~ "::n::lis~\~ :e~: 

'Poetry Must ComeFrom Within' In Double-Ring Ceremony at Annapolis, Md. ~g§:~'f. 
Word has been received here of The bridegroom WaJ graduated 

from Royal h1&h school and the 
University of Iowa where he won 
the Oclave Thanet mort story con
test in 1943. He was a ebarter 
member of Alpha Chi, honorary 
English fraternity, and Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary schol
astic fraternilf. 

.If. • .. * * * Exehancini miniature Anna- ~ lJJ a fioor-leoath ivory ,own, his brid~. Hostesses at th~ recep-
the recent marriages of seven 
Jraduates and former students of 
the Unlversity of Iowa. 

Byerrum-Welch 
In a setting of candles and white 

chrysanthemums, Mary Elizabeth 
Byerrum, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Byerrum ot Pleasant 
Valiey. became the bride of Lt. 
Ted John Welch, U. S. N" R., son 
or Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Welch of 
Cedar Rapids, Dec. 8 at 11 a. m. 
in Sacred Heart cathedral in Dav
enport. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin 
Cone celebrated the nuptial mass. 

The bride is a graduate of Do
minican academy at Sinsinawa, 
Wis., and Georgian Court college 
in Lakewood, N. J. 

"The kind of poetry a person 
writes is determined by the kind 
of person he is," said Prof. Paul 
Engle of the English department. 
"He CIUlIlot name the source of nia 
material, tor he obtains his ma
terial from everytblDi he does or 

Batton· ADDable fee15, from his total experience as 
Announcement has been made a person." 

of lbe enpaement and approach- CommenUn, on hi5 lalt!:5t book 
ing marriage of Phyllis Laura of verse, "American Child," which 
Hatton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. is centered about his five-year-old 
Nonnan Hatton of Edgemere, t~ daughter, Mary, Professor Enale 
Peter Foster Annable, $On of Mrs. said that Ideas for lbe book came 
Juliana S. Annable of New Ca- very gradually from note IlIId JeP
naan, Cann. The wedding will arate poems he had written. 
take place during the Christmas "I JUdderu,. ~lized," be re-
h lid marked, "all my noles for about 

o ays. two years had centered about 
Miss Hatton wu graduated from M . ith t ea.llzlng it Lieutenant Welch is a graduate 

of the Universty of Iowa where 
he served as president of Sigma 
Chi fraternity, was business mana
ger of Hawkeye and was a mem
ber of the A. F. I. honorary society. 
He bas servd in the navy for the 
past three years, and is now sta
tioned in the Philadelphia navy 
yal·ds. 

Frankli.n high school and attended w~ 1 ~ecfd~ ~n~rporate th~ 
the University of Iowa where sh~ I separate poems and notes Into a 
was affiliated with Pi Beta Phi book, I worked more lJWl!Uy than 
sorority. For the last year she has I' usual wrltinl the first 30 50nnets 

Prot. Pa .. Eqle aDd dall&"b\er, Mar,. 

~een a stewardess for United Air- in 30 'days." 
hnes. Mr. Annable was cradu- The book was the outpouring of 
ated from WnUams college at WU- stored up material he had been 
liamstown, ,Mass., and hu been unconsciously ,alberi", abo u t 
recenUy dllCharged. from the Mary's increased awarenesJ of the 
navy. He held the rank of Ueu- "world of the people and things 

Janet Reinhold, Merlin Johnson Are Wed 
In Sunday Candlelight Service at Winthrop 

Steddom-Mease tenant and received. lbe silver I about' her and of ber relation to 
In a candlelight ceremony, Mar- star. He Is now assistant sales those things, Profes50r Engle ex- , 

garet Steddom, daughter of Mr. manager of the package products plaine<!. 
and Mrs. Hubert 5leddom of Wln- division, Ethyl corporation, New About a year after he wrote the 
terset, became the bride of J ack York. first 30 peoms, the Iowa poet 
D. Mease, son of Mr. and Mrs. wrote an additlonal 30 or 40 bal-
Grover Mease, also of Winterset, DomaleskJ·Moekrhke lads on the same theme. He didn't 
Dee. 4, in the home of the bride's In a double ring ceremoD1 in complete his goal of 100 poems, he 
parents. The Rev. Walter A. Samp the r.ectory of St. Patrick's ealbe· said, because he had e.xhausted his ' 
read the vows of the double ring dral In HarrLsburg, Pa., Irene I material and notes lor tbe time 
ceremony. Domaleskl, dauahter of Mr. and I belDl· 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Mease were (Mrs. F. B. Domaleskl of Sunbury, "I'll just bave to walt until Mary 
graduated in 1943 from Winterset Pa., became the bride ot Capt. galben more Impressions of the 
Mill. school. The bride attended Hobar\ C. Mockridge, $On of Mr. world In the next several years," 
the University of Iowa, and since and Mrs. W. H. Mockrldge or he contlnued, "before I can do 
June has been employed in the DeWitt, Nov. l O ot 4 p. m. The any more on the subJect." 
Madison county selective service Very Rev. Peter M. Stiet read the Explaining that he does require 
office. Mr. Mease is engaged in vows. a certain amount of solitude for 
farming with his father. Mrs. Mockridge was grat41ated his work, Protes$Or Engle re-

(rom Coal township high school marked lbat poetry is not like 
Anderson-Janssen at Shamokin, Pa., and has been palntlni, a physical process of 

Announcement is made of the employed as receptionist in the moving ones hand in an artistic
marriage of Flora Karin Ahder- Pennsylvania state treasurer's 01- ally perfect way. Poetry is an 
son, daughter of Mrs. Tina Ander- fice. She a150 is secretary ot the audible art in which the poet must 
son of Mason City, to Pvt. Roy W. Young Democrats organization of talk as he writes to eet the pro
Janssen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Pennsylvania. CaptaIn Mockridge per rhythm. Quiet is necessary for 
)iam Janssen of Gopdell, Dec. 11 in Was graduated trom DeWitt high a poet so that he con successfully 
St. Paul's Lutheran church in school and received his degree In move his thoughts. 
Garner. :I:he Rev. T. J. Kupke read accounting !rom the Unlversity of Professor Ell4Ile Is now worki", 
the vows. Iowa. He was employed by on a book of prose in the time he 

The bride, now employed by Douglas Aircraft company In Los can spore from his work at the 
Como Photo in Mason City, ,,;,as Angeles before he entered the university. Workln, only with 
graduated. from Ma50n CI~:; hl~h army. He is now on terminal peol?le who are Interested in writ
S'chooL and attended the Umverslty I leave. The couple will reside in Ing poetry or prose, he teaches a 
o Iowa. Los Angeles cLass In understandLn& flctJon and 

Private Kupke was graduated' a writing class called writer's 
from Glidden high school and al:' workshop. in which he helps slu- In an impr Ive candleUght' 

tended Iowa State college at Ames. Pre-Nuptial Showers ~~~~ ~~~t~reg~~~~~~, complete ceremony beCore an altar decora-
SulUv. n.MorrisSey Besides his work at the unlver- ted with ([rns, baskets of chrysan-

In St. Joseph's church in Pater- Fete Catherl'ne Burk Ity, Professor Englc serves as ted with f rns, bnskets of chryllan-
son, N. J., Ellen Sullivan, daughter e, master ot ceremonies o( a Satur- daullhter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jermiah I. Su1ll'- 0 b B 'd EI day evening book prollram over T. R Inbold of Winthrop, became 
van of CIUton, N. J., became the ecem er rl e ect radio station WGN, Chicago. He 

I - also writes book review. for the the bride of Pic:. Merlin H. John-bride of Capt. George E. Morr ssey, ., I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. B. Mor- Chlcago Sunday Tribune. SOn, university medical student, 
rlssey of Davenport. Dec. 7 at Feting Catherine Burke, Decem- Alter receiving a B.A. degree son of Mr. and Mrs. Norton John-
10:30 a. m. The Rev. J. Derick read ber bride-elect, Mrs. James Starr from Cae coUeie In Cedor Rapids $On of Delhi, at 4:30 p. m. Sun
the vows and offered the nuplial entertained Sunday altrnoon at a in 1931 and an M.A. from the Unl- -
mass. pr-nuptlal shower in the home ot verslty of Iowa In 1932, Profes50r Wrlterl, a Chlca,o Institution. 

The bride is a graduate of St. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Engle did graduate work at Co- His "Worn Earth' was publl~hcd 
Josep ·. '~ high school and has been Burke, 1007 E. Bloomington street. lumbia university In 1932-33. As a in 1932, "American Song" In 1934, 
empl,,) l!d in the bllsiness office of The afternoon was spent playing Rhodes' scholar at Merton COl· and "Brcak the Heart's Anger" in 
5t. Joseph's hospital in Paterson. bunco and bridge, with Lucille lege, Oxford university, he re- 1936. The lUng of hi novel, 

Captain Morrissey is a graduate Burlane.k, Mrs. Anna Chan sky, ceived a B.A. deiree in 1936 and "Alway. the Land," Is in Iowa. 
of Davenport high school and the Mrs. John Grimn and Mrs. Ver- an M.A. in 1939. The tall, dark-haired. poet, who 
University of Iowa college of medi- non Parizek receiving prizes. AIl- While attendin, Oxford, he took hilli becn on the unversity .taff 
cine. He served his internship in proximately 40 guests shared the advantage of the three vacations since 1937, lives aL 1218 Frindly 
St. Joseph's hospital in Paterson, courtesy. yearly, six weeks each in the wln- avcnue with his wife, the tormer 
and is now on terminal1eave after • • • ter and spring and three months Mary Nomine NIB en, and hi two 
4.l months' service in the PaclCic Also honoring Miss Burke was a in lbe Slimmer, to travel In Eur- daughters, Mary, and one-year-old 
theater. He expects to receive his shower given by Evelyn Hanrahan ope. Most of his time was spent Sara. 
honorable disch~rge in January. of SBval1nl\h, Ill., and Ens. Mar- in Germany, he said, although he During the ummel' the Engles 

garet Hanrahan or Pensacola, Fla., lived lor a whUe in Italy, Austrlll, Uvc In a home near Stone City 
Salurday in the Linus Hanrahan Poland and an Island oU the Fin- where Grant Wood maintained his 
home in Delmar. Fifteen guests nlsh coast. During these vacations art colony for two summer. 

s terns-OverboU 

day, Dec. 16, in the Conirc,olional 
church In Winthrop. 

The wedding vows or th double 
ring ceremony were read by Chap
lain Lloyd G. Johnson, USNR, 
New York, cousin of the brid~ 
groom. 

Preceding the ceremony, nuptial 
mu ic was played by Mrs. Ken
neth K. Jones ot Winthrop, who 
al$O accompanied two vocal selec
tions "A1D wnlna" and Becaus .. 
pres~nted by Mrs. Louis Allyn ~f 
Winthrop. 

Miss DorothY J . Reinhold, of 
Iowa City and slste!'" of the bride, 
s rved as maid of honor. The 
brld maid was Jonet Pyle of 
Newton. PIc. Jom L. John on of 
Iowa City waS b 1 man, ond the 
ushers were Owane Johnson of 
DeIhl, brother of the iroom, Dlck 
Howard of M dison, Wis., cou In 
of the bride, and John Maxwell of 
Iowa City. 

The brIde, glv n in marrlllie by 
her father, was attired In a !loor
length gown of white llipper Un, 
trimmed with be ds and deslaned In a double ring ceremony, Mar

thal Sterns of Minneapolis, MJnn., 
became the bride of Lt. (j. g.) 
James Roderick Overholt, U. S. N. 
R., Dec. 4 in lhe King county 
cour thouse in Seattie, Wash. The 
vows were read by Judge Guy B. 
Knott. 

were present. he traveled al50 In Russia, from ========================== 

The bride was gl'adualed from 
Nevada high school ond the Uni
versity of Iowa, where she was a 
charter membel' and the first 
president of Chi Alpha ChI. Rc
cently she has been employed as 
advertising production manager of 
the Dayton company in Minneapo- , 
lis. 

I 

A 

Merry 

Christmas 

and Happy 

NewVear 

this 

peace-time 

Holiday 

Season 
~ ; 

• • • tile far northern parL of the <:oUO- ... lII.lII. lII. 
Miss .Burke, daughter of Mr. and try to tilC Black sea. ~ .. :r. .:r..:rs.::r..~ 

Mrs. John BUrke, 1007 E. Bloom- Among Prolessor Englc's other 
ington streel, will become the volumes of poetry are "Corn," and 
bl'ide of Claire Hanrahan of Del- "West or Midnight." For the latler 
mar Thursday at 9 n. m. in St. work, he was awarded a $1,000 
Wenceslaus church. prize by the Frlcnds of American 

Merry 
Christmas 

And A 

Happy New 
Year 

To our customers. We would like to 

take this time to thank you for your patron

age in the past and we hope that we can 

even more adequately supply your needs 

in the future. 

Hauser's Jewelry Store 

Best 
Christmas 

Wishes 
From the 

HAMBURG INN 

polls class rinp Saturday at 3 p. m. designed with a torso-length tion were Mrs. B. H.. Adams and 
we r e Dorothy Nelle Rankin. basque, bridal point sleeves and a wives of the \l$hen, aU of whom 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 1. A lull satlJJ &ldrt wbleb e.xtended were attired In dlJJner gowns. 
Rankin, 1114 E. College 5treet, IUJd into a RIlior train. The oU-the- The bride' graduate of Iowa 
Cmdr Dayton Albert ~iLer, son moulder nediline and the net yoke City high school and attended the 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Seller of w~ accented with h.ea"y lace. I Unh'ers ty of Iowa for three years, 
Dlzabethton, Term.. who were and her fuU-lencth "ell of ivory where 'he was atmiated with Zeta 
married In the chapel at AnnapoliJ, illusion fell [rom a coronet of ~I- Tau Alpha JOrority, and was a 
Md. The double rinC ~DY Cium lace. She carried a ""hlte member of Seals club, the Scottish 
was read by Chaplain Frank Lash Bible c:entered with two on:hidJ. H"l&hlanden IUJd W.R.A. board. 
before 300 cuests. MaW .t BHOr She is a1JO a member of Chapter 

Nup al musie included the tn· The mald of honor wore IUJ aqua E or P . E. O. sistet-hood. She is now 
dltional marches and two 110105, taffeta 1O"'Il Lash10ned with a aervinK in the WAVES. 
"0 Pedect Lo\'e" and "The Lord 5weetheul necltllne, three-quarter I Commander Seil~r is a gradU· 
fs My Shepherd" SUJ1I by The Rev. I~ Ileeves IUJd a basque waist. ate of EUubethton high school, 
Larry cGullle, who was aeeom- Her mat.ehlnl aboulder-lencth veil IUJd attended the San Diel"o .Army 

BrWaI Pu1y matchlnc her colonial bouquet 01 the United Stat naval academy at I 
panled by Prot Donald GWey. L~ll from a wreath of Dowers, and Nllvy academy before entering 

Jane El50n of Corydon attended violets, American Beauty roses Annapolill, from which he was 
her coUJin as maid ot honor, and and wblte pool()ODJ. The six craduated in 1036. He was commis
bridemuldJ were Mra. Kenneth bridesmaids wore rimilar fawns loned a Oyin, officer at Pen-
Clancey ot White Plalm, N. Y., of old rose and matcllin. v~ils. sa~, Fla. He recently returned 
sorority i~r of the bride; Luella For hel" dau&hter's weddlJJg, Mra. from a speclallJlJalon In Ellrope. 
Bland of Wuhlnrton, D. C. Shirley ~ 5elected a pale &reen din-
PO)'a$ of East Providence, R. I., per d trimmed In lold, and ac-
Vivian Crabtree of Bethany, Mo., centuat.ed with lold and blaek ae- Marriage Licenses 
Mae Stewart ot Orqon, IUJd Mar- teaories. Her coraqe was of Thel clerk of the district court 
Ion S~lIer ot Washlncton, D. C., brown orcbldJ. The bridegroom's y terday \.s$u marriace Ucenses 
cousin of lbe bridegroom. mother c:bose a blaek ensemble to Helen M. Albin of West Branch 

Seavlng u besl man wal Cmdr. and her corH6e WU of purple or- IUJd Mike Jack of West Liberty, 
Frencl Wampler ot Pensacola, ehlds. and to HarrI~t Blaslns of Colons, 
Fla., former academy classmate of &eeepUoll ai ottIun' Chlb Mich., and Robert Blood of Three 
lbe bridecroom. Umera 90' ere Immediately alter the ~eremony, Rlv~n, Mich. 
Cmdr. John Baranowlld, Cmdr. 
Raymond E. Doll, Cmdr. Hayden 
Leon, Cmdr. Danl~l A. Martin and 
Etulgn James Downln" all of 
Wa hinrton, D. C., Cmdr. Jam 
Gray of lbe United Slate. academy 
at Annapolill and Cmdr. Sydney 
Sh~rby of Patuxent, Md. 

The bride, who wu .Iven In 
marrla,e by her father, WU at-

wllb a sweetheart neckline, fitted 
bodice with .. mall nUn buttons and 
I~-o'-mutton 5leev The iltirt 
was fashioned full, extendlnl into 
a 10nr train . Her !.inger-Up vell 
fell from a II ra of seed pe rl , a 
am of the groom, and she carried 
an arm bouquet of HHlGrd t 
!'OS • The brJdearoom wore hlJ 
United Stalel army uniform. 

The maid ot honor chose a gown 
ot powder blue chHfon with cape 
sleev over three-<luader lenith 
sleeve IPJerts. Her shoulder-lenllh 
v~il feU from a halo ot blu d isl , 
and ahe carried on arm bouquet of 
yellow rosebuc:ls. T.he brld maid 
wor a cown ot blue lace with a 
nel overaklrl Her fiowera were an 
arm bOuquet of pink ro ebuds. 

The bride's molber was attired 
In a oft green gabardine lull with 
brown accessorl and wore a cor

ie of white eamatioDi. The 
groom's mother wore a black crepe 
dr with black accClllOrl and 
also a corsage of white carnations. 

Mrs. Jobnson was graduated 
(rom Winthrop hl,h school and at
tended Junior college at Indepen
denc, and Iraduated from the 
collea~ of liberal arts and the 
ac:hool or nUl'llng at lbe Unlverslty 
ot Iowa. For the p at three months 
she has been niahl supervisor at 
the Iowa Methodist hospital In D 
Moines. 

Ptc. Johnson was iraduated 
from the Delhi high school, lrom 

e collele of liberal arts of the 
Unlverslty of Iowa and Is a junior 
In the collece of medicine al the 
university. 

The couple wlll reside In Iowa 
Clly. 

'10M ,0. 
.UA~"" 

tJI/oIJtdtJlnS 
"'IWI}-

~ c-u-" r..v lekM CUr,N. r. 
..... acbJled BoUler: Wm. Tehd BotUlnl" Co .• CedAr ILapMb 

A Merry Christmas 

FROM 

IOWA SUPPLY (0. 

We ar. hoping that every one of you en

ioys the happiness of Christmas and the 

holiday season. W. wish to express our 

thanks for your patronage and your friend

ship, and hope we may serve you through

out the future yearsl 

Yettef~ 
Iowa City'. 0wD DwpaabMDt Stare 

.. 

DRVIS [LERnERS 205 E. Washington , _ _ . . _ _ _ _ 

n!1!&~"'!1""""""'~'~ ~~"1l"~""'i"'i~'~ ~ . . . . - . 



TOP HEAVYWEIGBTS-Joe Louis (rilht) and Billy Conn (left) led 
the parade of top sports ll&'ures to be dischar,ed from the armed loro~ 
In t9U. They have d,ned to f1«ht next June with LOUIs' heavywel,bt 
boxlnr iltle a' .take. 

The Daily Iowan 

Br FRANK 10K 
NEW YORK (AP)-A baseball 

season that sometimes bordered on 
the uny side bul lett numeroua 
records in its wake, Army's pow
erful football machine, the con
tinued golling genius of Byron 
NeTson and unprecedented wager
ing at the nation's rActracks 
staml?ed 1945 as a never-to-be-for
gotten year in sports. 

Practically every sport fared 
well despite a reconversion period 
brought on the sudden end of al
most lour years of global war. At
tendance figures soared to new 
heights in the major sports-base
ball, .fpotball and ra,cing. 

./ .. - .. 

was credited to Dick Fowler, 21-
year-Old Canadian aT my dis
chargee with the Philadelphia Ath
letics. He beat the St. Louis 
Browns, 1-0. Hal Newhouser, De
trbit's lean southpaw, turned in 25 
vi~tories against nine defeats and 
gt;nerally was regarded as base
ball's top hurler. 

Albert (Happy) C han dIe r, 
Democratic senator from Ken
tucky, was chosen basebaU com
mi$sioner only to find that his 
year's biggest problem was get
ting support from the club ownerS 
who picked him. Three managers 
resigned and Joe McCarthy would 
have made it four but the Yankees, 
under new ownership, refused to 
accept his bid. 

Army Dominates Gridiron 

The DriroU ..... en w ere 
Cl'Owned world's baseball cham
pions ~fV bea.&1ac the Chlca,o 
CIlbl. National lell&ue kines, 10 
tbe seventh and deeldlnc ,arne 
of the wllrld aeries. 
. The only nO-hit, nO-Tun 

Collegiate football was on the 
upswing but the U. S. military 
academy eleven was head and 

game shoulders above the field. The 
I ••• * * * 

Army juggerhaut (inlShed its sec
ond straight unbeaten campaign 
with a string of 18 victories and a 
32-13 conquest of unbeaten but 
once-beaten Navy before 102,000 
at Philadelphia. 

Five Army players made the As
sociated Press All-America team 
and Feli x Blanchard and Glenn 
Davis, won most of the individual 
honors. The professional sport was 
high-lighted by the announcement 
that the new all-America confer
ence will be ready to do business 
next season. The Cleveland Rams 
won the National league title, 
beating the Washington Redskins, 
15-14. 

Thoro,ughbred racing enjoyed 
a better year than record-break-
1944 despite almost tour mO'nths 
of Idleness because ot Washinc-
ton d ire c tI v e s. Wagering 
throughout the country on horses 
reached $1,306,614,314. .1(-. 

• 
Byron' Nelson, the Toledo um-

brella man, contJnued to dominate 
golf, winning 19 tournaments und 
$66,600, top figure ever earned in 
one year. Gunder Haegg, the 
Swedish haberdasher, aroused the 
i re 01 b'uck pessimists but pleased 
the optimists when he brought the 
time for the mile run closer to 
four minutes. He was clocked in 
4:01.4 at 'Malmo in July. 

Joe Louis and Billy Con n, 
heavyweight titiist and leading 
contender respectively, got out of 
the army, wasting little time in 
signing for a June championship 
boul. 

The Oklahoma Aggies,. with 
seven-foot Bob Kurland, and De
Paul, paced by George Mikan, 
were basketball's big shots. Mikan 
was selected as player of the year 
on the strength of 120 pOints in 
three Madison Square garden 
games. 

- , 

SPORTS l ______ ~.~~. ________ ~~--~ HORSE OF YEAR-Louis B. Mayer's Busher was leading mo'ney win
ner, lealUnr three-year-old and horse ot year. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1945 
Review of 1945 Rivermen Sp~ts-

Soldier RelurnSlo Peate He Oeset,es 
, By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-The bed relax co~letelY', Imowlnl' the 
was warm and soft and .Johnny oblonf patch of light over whfch 
stretched full length in drowsy ~futdows darted and danced was 
content. For four long years he from a. street IIl'ht, with the 
had dreamed of this bliss and shadows cast by t.he winter
even now he sometimes was fear- bared skeleton of the olCl elM 

U·High Defends 3 Loop Tilles 

lui it still was only a dream that tree. 

BE'S HAPPY-Detroit. Manal. 
Steve O'Neill lives out a yell after 
,h1s Titers won final pme «If 
world serres from Cubs. 

CZAR-Albert B. (Happy) Chand
ler of Kentucky was named base
ball's comm.lssloner by the major 
lea,ues on April 24. 

GRID STAR-Felix (Doc) Blanch-
ard, Army's great fullback, was 
acclaimed the outstanding football 

star of 19t5. • 

NET ACE-Frank Parker won the 
natiOnal men's tennis slnrle to re
tain his top-rankin, title for an
other year. 

--------------------------------------
he was home. Now he lay there gazing sleep_ 

Those other Christma:s eves - ily at the shadowy walls, Ilis eye 
last year and the year before and picking out the pennants, the class 
the year before that-seemed very picture, his football monogram,. 
vague and far away now, so dim the old tl'ac)c shoes suspended 
in memory it seemd it was all a from a nail. Outsi~e it was snow
trick of imagination and that he ing somy, silently, and his lip;S 

Wier Still Hawk Scoring King 
never had carried a gun and pursued in a noisless whistle of a Murray Wier, Iowa's fiery Ht-
crouched in chilled misery in fox white Christmas. tIe red-head, remained at the top 
holes and shot to kill human He heard steps on the stair and of the Hawlteyes' individual 
beings. a vague while figure appeared at I scoring column yesterday, despite 

He didn't like to think ot tha.t, the door and a voice whispered: I the fact he didn't make a point 
the killlnc of human belnp, but "Are you asleep, sonny boy?" against Illinois. 
Qonsoled ;JtJmse1.f w~h 'llhe "~t yet fQother." The Muscatine "screw-ball" has 
thou«ht. that it had to be If our "It's midnight," the figure poured in 76 points in six contests 
way of Ute was to be main- came tow~rd the bed and a cool -four more than second place 
talend, and that he wasn' t try- hand caressed his broW. "Mernt Dick Ives. Wier's shooting per-
in« to kUl his tellow mAn but Christmas." . I centage also is tops-35 percent. 
was aimln.- a\ a. symbol 01 ''Merry Chrtstmas, mothe..... Wier had either belm the scor-
everything that '~hould not. be. He enfolded the small hand in ing leader or had tied fo; scoring 

He didn't like to think of the his big paw. Odd, .he thoug'ht honors in aU of Iowa games up to 
last four years at all. He'd adroitly , fleetingly, he always would be he~ the nIino'is contest Saturday night. 
evade pointed questions and his lit~le boy, He, a wal'-weary vet- The big goose egg he hung up 
only oblique mention of his serv- eran, still her sonny boy, a1- against the lIlini probably was the 
ice was to say laughingly, when though he must weigh 190 now. result of a severe charley horse. 
asked what he was going to do That added weight gave him a Iowa's scoring has been well 
now, that he was going back to feeling of powj!r. He would try distributed to date. The averages 
school to study trigonometry in- out for the college football team. run like this: Wier, 12.6 point~; 
stead of "triggernometery." That He might be pretty good now, but Ives, 12; Herb Wilkinson, 9.8; 
was his own little joke. the 150 pounds he carried when Clayton Wilkinson, 6.5, 

The Pllst wouldn't leave him he left home four years ago I Despite the fact ihey scor~d 
alone in his dreams, however. sev-

I 
wouldn't have been quite enou,gh, only 41 points Saturday, the 

eral nights he had awakened The small hands tucked the Hawkeyes still boast a healthy 
screaming in terror, his body covers snugly about his shoulders, 1119.6 average. They have he1d 
trembling and his heart pounding and be answered her quiet good- their opponents to an average of 
wildly. He had known fear, as night dreamily . 33 points a game. · 
do all soldiers, but he had feared I A soldier had returned to the In shooting percentages Iowa 
in silence. It took his S\lbconscious peace he so richly deseTved. also has a substantial edge. The 
mind to expose the deepness of Iowans have averaged .256 per-
that hidden terror. South Slight Favorite cent-162 shots made in 630 at-

On such a.wakenlnl's, he MONTGOMERY, Ala (AP)-A tempts-while their opponents 
would lie there tensely, eyes powerful line and more experi- have averaged .194-69 made in 
starlnlr but seelll&' nothlnlr for a er_ced material made tbe South a 355 attempts. 
few momenta until the cradual slight favorite. yestet'pay to.t. ,win The Hawks, given a few days 

THREE BOWL STARS GET TOGETHER AND CHAT 

By JERRY BLOOM 
With University high's RiveT

men taking a two week's vacation 
at ChristmllS time, a summary of 
the lIthletic year to date is ap
propriate. 

An interesting item is the fact 
that at the present time the Blue 
Hawks are defending Eastern 
Iowa conference champions in all 
three inter-scholastic sports in 
which , they participate--iootball, 
basketball and track. 

Last spring Dr. M. F. CarpelL 
ter's thinclads turned out are-I 
markable job of winning track 
contests. Only once were the RiV- 1 
ermen defeated, and that by a 
close margin by Iowa City high 
schOOl in a lriangular meet with 
West Liberty. The Blue Hawk 
tracksters topped the Marion Re
lays, the Eastern Iowa can ference 
indoor and outdoor meets , lind 
placed at the top of the district 
track Hsts. ) Eric (Ricky) Wilson 
Jr., defending champion, went to 
the state meet at Ames again this 
year and placed second in the 
440-yard dash. 

Ca,ers Win Crown 
Betore that, the University high 

basketball team had earned the 
conference crown, and the River
men are now busily engaged in 
defending the championship. Steve 
Nusser ended the season as the 
league's leading scorer, and such 
men as Jim Williams, now in the 
navy, and Red Morris, a student 
at a Texas college, helped pull a 
succesful season out o( the hat 
for Coach Wedemeyer . The de
ciding contest was played at West 
Branch near the end of the confer
ence schedule, with the University 
high men coming out victorious 
by seven points. 

dawninl" of the realization of his the eighth renewal of the .tSJue- off for Christmas, will resume I 
whereabouts. Then he would Gray football game here Saturday. practices tomorrow. They will - -

lake on their last non-conference ~EN ALABAMA'S CRIMSON TIDE and St. Mary's Gaels headed lor separate bowl game., their patlls 
_& .... D·~ MOST HONOIfD WA'Cff foe, St. Louis university, here ' crossed in New Orleans, La., and these three stars got together for a chat there yesterday afternoon. Left 

This fall's foot.baU tellom was 
one worth braninl" about. An 
almost a11-vetera.n team was on 
hand, aild a new coach, Don 
Barnhart, went to work to mold 
this year's conference cham
Pions In the third sport. The 
season was opened with an 18-0 
win over Marian; a 31-7 victory 
over ~mosa. followed, and the 
Rinnnen topped Monticello, 
riot; West Liberty, 19-6; Mt. 

ON THE 
STAGE RKO·IOWA ~~Io~ . 

TUESDAY · EVE., ' DEC.· 25th 
The Dramatic !vent of .he Year! 

~ ~ DIIICT 'IOM .. COlD 31ft YEAIS ON •• OADWAY 
- . ... ~ ,,,.,.,~ T..... OIIGINAl NIW YOlK ~AST '~ 

ang~~~:~!wreet 
IUNT SAlOl NT - JOHN ADAI. AND 10 .. ,WIoNT SU'IO.TlHG CAST 

- FIRST NATION-WIDE TOUR-

PRICES - Malo PI«*" $3.05 - $2.U - '1.IS, 
LoIe, IUS - ,2M - Baleonr, ,US, 

2fta laJeonr,_ut - Tax Included. 

Good Seat. Available 
Now on Sale at Box Officec-Phone 9052 

" 

Jan. 1. to rlgbt: Harry Gilmer, Alabama back; Hennan Wedemeyer, St. Mary's back, and Vau,hn Maneha, Ala-
bama center, Wedemeyer and Mancha were named on the AP Ail-America team. (Ai> WlltEPHOT(ff 

Greatest Sports Boom 11 • 
1ft History Foreseen newhouser-BuSlest and Besl 

}tk\v YORK (AP)-Now that 
PEt"C6 has come once more to war
weary world, this country is set for 
a tremendous sports boom that 
may overshadOW even the 'terrific 
twenties, sports writers from 
coast to coast agreed yesterday 
in a poll conducted by The Asso
ciated Press. 

Asked to speculate on the ef
facti oJ. the war on sports of the 

. immediate future, the writers 
were virt~ally unanimous in their 
belief that the expansion of the 
nation's sports program will sur
pass lYlything ever seen in prevl
Oull years. 

Such phrases as "we are cas
leading in to the biggest sports 
boom American has ever known" 
and " a sports boom the like of 
which ' this nation has never ex
perienced" were s P l' ink led 
throughout the ballots. 

Many writers ' were of the opin
ion, 'however, that sports will not 
return to prewar standards until 
1947, . although most of them pre
dicted that once the program 
swings Into high gear It will snow
ball into amazing proportions. 

There were some who pointed 
out that prewar stars, both ama
teur and professional, who re: 
turned from the armed forces hit 
their stride immediately despit~ 
the layoff. And these suggested 
that the antiCIpated bOom was al
ready under way. 

QHICAGO (AP)-Slim Hal both of Cleveland; Emil (Dutch) 
Newhouser 01 Detroit's ""orld 
champions was far and away the 
~usiE:st and best pitcher in the 
american league last season, Qffi
cial 1945 statI:stics showed yester
day. 

The 24-year-old southpaw won 
25 games and lost nine, for a .735 
percentage, and fashioned a superb 
earned-run average of 1.81. 

Bob Muncrief of St. Louis ac-
ually posted the best won-lost 

percentage, .765, but his 13.4 rec
prd was 12 victories behind the 
talented Tiger tosser. 

Leonard, 17-7, and Milt Haefner, 
16-14, both of Washington, and 
Paul (Dizzy) Trout of Detroit, 
18-15. 

Ferriss yielded the most hits. 
263, and Marino Pieretti 0[ Wash
ington the most runs, 114. Only 
no-hiUer of the season was turned 
in by Dick Fowler of Philadelphia 
against St. Louis on Sept. 9. 

Southern (ill Builds 
Defense for Gilmer 

I In compiling his amazing earned
run average, NewhouseI' also led' LOS ANGELES (AP)-Ala
lhe league by toiling a total of 313 bama is rated 13 points be.tter than 
Innings and facing 1,132 batters, Southern California for the Rose 
While his run-away bag of 212 Bowl football game but Coach Jeff 
strikeouts was 83 more than his Cravath of the Trojans figures his 
closest rival. . team has a good chance to upset 

Only two other 20-game win- the southerners, if (and it's a big 
hers were recorded. Rookie Dave if) it depends well against Harry 
Ferriss of Boston, who also set a Gilmer's forward passing. 
pew freshman Tecord by pitching Apparently Cravath isn't alone 
a stretch of 22 1/3 scoreless In- in his conviction that the Trojans 
nings, had 21-10, and Roger Wolff .do hold a chance, even though the 
of Washington posted 20-10. Crimson Tide is generally favored 

Next best to NewhouseI' in the to do a good job of passing 'em 
earned-run average column wal> dlzzy. The coaching board of stra
Tiger teammate AI Be~ton (13-8) tegy has designated Bob McNeish, 
with 2.02, followed by Wolff with an expert on pass defense, to per-
2.12. fict the plans against Gilmer. Me-

Twirlers who won more than 15 Neish, as a Trojan, had only three 
games Included Steve Gromek, passes completed against himin his 
19-9, Dnd Allied Reynolds, 10-12, territory, 

Drake Grid, Cage 
Active New Yeat's 

3,000 Miles Apart Vernon, 28-7; West Branch, 38-7, 

• _\ and Tipton, it to 7. 
NEW YORK (AP)Both the foOt- There were 8, goodly number of 

ball and basketba!~ teams from .... ta ..... - th Bl 
D "t t D M· 00... 11 ..... ' men on e ue 

rake umversl y a es omes I H k'd d d th . aw gn squa, an men wor y 
will be in. actlOn on New Year's f . I t · B'I' . a specla men IOn were I , 
day almost at the same tIme but G h d l ' d f 
3 000 mll t reene, ar -p ungmg an ast 
, es apar . 
The Bulldog gridders m e e t fullback; Ralph Donavan, stellar 

F Stat i th Ral I· B 1 iUard who never failed to put in a resno e n e snow 
game at Fresno, Calif., ' and the 
cagers play City College of New 
YOTk in Madison Square Garden. 

Because of the time diderel1ce, 
the football game beginnin~ lit 2 
p. m . (PST) will hardly have 
j!nded when the basketball 
begins at $:16 p. m, .(~:r). 

USE 6 6 'G· 
COLD PREPARAtIONS 

LlQUlD. TABLITS, 8ALVI. NOli 
DROP8-CAVTJON VII ONLY AI 

DlBlCTED 

DON BARNHART 
IIis mite JT (f!l'k.~ lJnbeaten 

fine game, and Steve Nusser, sig

nal caller and high scorer of the 

team. The whole line deserved 

special mention, since it was seL 

dom that they faced a lighter 

team, but the forwards outcharged 
their opponents all season to in
sure an undefeated slate for the 
little Iowa Cily school. 

This winter's cage squad openld 
the season with a fairly convinc
ing win over Williamsburg Nov. 
30, 36 to 22, and has also played 
Roosevelt ot Cedar Rapids, Tipton 
and Teachers high school of Cedar 
F·alls. The Blue Hawks will open 
their defense of the title in earn
est Jan. 14 when they meet Mon
ticello, and from then on the 
schedule will include such other 
Eastern Iowa league schools as Mt. 
Vernon, West Branch and West 
Liberty. 

Cage Prospects Good 
Two veterans of last year's 

champs, Steve Nusser and John 
Miller ,are back as co-captains, 
and the team is fortified by such 
men as Bill Greene lind Jack 
Hady, military school students last 
year who have returned to Iowa 
City, and Nick Anderson, an un· 
derclassman who has s hown a lot 
of capabilities and proinise. 

A notable item about this 
year's basketball team is the bal
ance of the starting five. Tearn
work is excellent, and all five 
men are good SCOrers. 

THE MANAGEMENT 
AT THE IOWA THEATRE 
AND THE ENTIRE STAFF 

WISH YOU-

A Merry Christmas] 

I • ".' 1:._ . 
Today thru Friday 

last 
for 

·,n.1 
Ice ( 
lire . 
. very 



',5 
.. The Want Ad 

" 

Callinq us for m 0 v I. n 9 
day •.• 

1 
ANNOUNCEMENT I W ANTID TO RENT 

. . WANTED TO RENT: Two bed-
WOULD you rather bve In a base- room furnished ho~ or apart-

Asswes a move that's really 
okay. 

Jhompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
519 South GlIbeli Street 

STOKERS 
. Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber . ----------------------

cas-....... (,., 
liB_WON I_I 

AlIC-KXEL (l1l40) 

Seventy thousand miles of wire 
ond radio communications will 
enable service men overseas to 
alk to their families in America 

In lhe broadcast, "GI Global Re
hpii'l," lo be heard over lhe Mu-

lual network this morning from 
0:05 to 11 EST. 
The feature of this YUletide 

show will be an exchange of 
~reetings and messages between 
service men still on duty in occu
llation zones and their families. 
Foreign points from which pick
ups will be made include Lon
don, Nuremburg, Paris, Tokyo, 
Gutun, Manila and Honolulu. The 

~
OrheSliC locales are to be New 
O~k, Boston, Baltimore, Baton 
ouge and Chicago. 
Bm S\u\.er will ul!i as modcrr.

lor on this hour long broadcast. 
More than sixty radio engineers 
ond technicians will use their 
lal!mts to make possible wAat is 
beIJcved to be one or the most ex_ 
lensive internallonal s pee i a J 
ev~nts broadcasts ever attempted. 

Three top men in three top 
sp<J(ts will greet the fans oC the 
hation as Mutual presents a sp -

t'a! Christmas night program fea
\.Iring Baseball Commissioner A. 
. (Happy) Chandler, the ex

heavyweight champ Jack Demp-

[
y, and the racing expert, Bryan 

·Ield. Commissioner Chandler 
ill be heard speaking from his 

~
ome in Ver.3ailles, Kentucky, 
empsey from Los Angeles and 
ield from New York, in this 

last Rites Tomorrow 
fdr Mrs. Zeman, 46 

sporting roundup to be broadcast 
during the time regularly sched
uled for Bill Brandt's "Inside of 
Sports" from 7:45 to 8 p. m. EST. 

TOMORROW'S 1'ROGRAIiI 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:-5 Musical Minlatu ..... 
H:SO New., The Da ll y Iowan 
8:4' Program Calendar 
8:55 Servke Reports 
9:00 Adv~ntur •• In R • ..,....,h 
9:15 Master Work, 01 Mu Ie 
9:4::; Newa, The o. n" 1."a n 
10:00 Here'. An Idt. .. 
10:15 ACler Bruk.fAJiI Colle. 
10:30 The BooklheJr 
10:45 Y""terday', Mu.leal FavorltM 
11:00 Sports Time 
11:15 Mid Momh1' Melodl~, 
11 :30 One Man'. Opinion 
11 :45 Mullcal Interlud 
11 :50 Fann Flash.,. 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
ti! :SO News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 ReU.lou. New. Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chata 
~:OO New., Tbe Dally l ow." 
2:10 Sisn orr 

N"ETWoRKl'rtGuLlonT8 
u 1>. m. UI30 p. m. 

WlI1T J. Kirkwood WMT To B.. An. 
WHO Melody WHO Red Skelton 
KXEL MUlllc KXEL Dane Ol'l:h. 

OllG p . m. 9:.~ p . m . 
WMT J. Smith WIl1T Carole" 
WHO New. 10 p . m. 
KXEL H. R. C,'oS!! WMT D . Cran~ 

6::10 p. m. WlIO Supper Club 
WMT Am. Melody KXEL H. R. Oro 
WHO M. L. Nel.an 10:15 p. m . 
KXEL Did You K.? WMT F. Lewl. Com. 

6:45 p. m. WHO M . L. NellOn 
WHO Jimmy Fidler 18 :110 p. m. • 
J<XEL Ray. G. Irv. WMT Slnlln. sam 

1 p. Ill . WHO M. ror Mil. 
WMT 1311 Town KxEt. Wlrtbu,.. C. 
WHO Johomy Pr~. 10:46 p. m . 
KXEL Lum 'n Ab. WM1' Con •. Spelk. 

7: 16 p . m. WHO 400 Club 
KXEL Elmer O.vl. KXEL M.m. Lan~ 

1:110 p. m. II P. m. 
WMT Thea. or R. WMT New. 
WHO Date with J. WHO Mu 1<, Newl 
KXEL A. Youn, KXEL New. 

K p. m. II:1G P. III. 
WMT Inner Sanet. WMT Slory GOC'. 
WHO Amos 'n AndyWHO Mu ,Ican. 
KXEL C. LombardoKX!:L Rev. PleIRh 

':89 p. m. II :30 , . m. 
WMT Ae. on Mu.1e WMT orr the II.". 
WHO Fibber Mc~WHO G Lenhart 
KXEL 1)0<:. Talk. lI "~ P. m . 

':45 p . m. WIIO New., Mu. le 
KXEL Hank D. Am. , ... _L.L Orchestra 

9 p. m. l!.t m. 
WMT Jo Star. Sh. WMT Pr... New. 
WHO B. Hope WHO Mldnllh( Rhy. 
KXEL Concert KXEL Sl,n Oil 

Anna Ulch. She attended the Solon 
public schools and married John 
J. Zeman ot Solon In 1920. 

The couple lived on a farm near 
Solon for 20 years and moved to 
lheir present home six yeul's ago. 

She was a member of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars auxiliary. 

Surviving are her husband; 

men~ wi~h heat lmd runnin, ment by discharged anny phy 1_ 
water earning part oC your rent cian wire and daughter. Perma-
than in a trailer without. Ad- nent. R f ren . Dial 7312. 
d N. Iowan. 

FOR SAlE WHERE TO GO 

SALE: Encyclopedia Brit- WE HAVE a treat in .tore tor you 
tanica, 13th India paper edition when U. com to looci food. 

Buckram, £ood eondltion, $50. Open every nl,ht until 10 p. m .. 
Dial 3672. Sundays. until 8 p. ttl. THE AIR'" 

tesT AND roUND PORT INN at the airport 

FOUND: Parker 51 pen on cam
pus. Call ext. 525_ 

LOST: Black onyx ring with dia
mond and lnltlnle<! D. Senti

mental vnlue. Reward. Call 3147. 

LOST: Black and white Sheatter 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELEOI'RIC co: Dee

tric:aJ wiriAl. app&!ances and 
radio npaJrin&. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

INSTBucnOM 
pen Monday afternOOn near 

business district. Reward. Betty DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Ehlke, ext. 626. Dial 7148. Mimi Youde Wnriu. 

LOST: Ton billfold on b . Con- ow 
tams important credentials. Re- I..&A.&N TO Pl.Y 

ward. Finder phone ext. 8292. Gn>Imd 8nd ~ CIa-. juft ........ 
Ina. cau today. Dual lJutruc:UaII 
tIl_ 1'nlII!.Iq J>IaDH 1M JIaL LOST: Brown leather zlpper wal· 

let on Dubuque between Wasb
m..ton and FairchUd. Call 7823. 

Shaw AIraaft Co. 
DIAL 'IDl 

low_ CI 

LOST: Wine Sheaffer Lifetime ANNOUNCEMENTS 
fountain pen. Triumph. En- =:~:;~~~~;;~~~=~ 

graved Elliabeth Belnker. Re- •. 

ward. Call ext. 8257. Woodburn 
TYPING-M.IMEOGRAPHING 

GItOS:rwRlTING. typln, and S d S I 
mimeographIng. Rea S 0 nable oun enlee 

rates. H. Eug ne Burmeister, 
3420. 

HELP WANTED 
S='T=un==E-=-=N;;T=:;W=-A'""ITER-=S-Q'-t ""'C"-ra--:t.c-r-

nity house. Phone 5432. 

VETERANS··LOOK HERE! 
.... Men and women wanted to tart 
in business on our capital. Sell 
some 200 Farm-Home Products. 

Jlecord Players for Beat 
Radio RepalrlDQ 

PubUc AddNu for aD 
lDdoor or Outdoor 

OccaaloDa 
Dial 3265 J.owa City 

8 East CoUeqe StrMt 

Thousan<b of our dealers DO "------------,--
make quick sale., big profits. For ':-----_____________ "'"'"'": 
particulars write Rawl Igh'., Dept. 
lAL-284-193, Freep ,Ill. 

---~ 
CASHIER WANTED: Part·tim 

or full-time. Experi nc not 
nee sary. Iowa Theat r. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: 

room.. Co1l 2698. 
Double 

F'OR RENT: Room ' for men now 
vac:mt nt the McDuir ., 309 N. 

Riverside drive. Phone 5432. 
> 

Take d Peek 
At Our 

Chtts~mas 
Value~ 

~leetrlc Rarol'!l, Ice skat~. Un
redeemed diamond rln&' ,EI -
trlc Corn Pop PCI'!!, Fountain Pen 
a nd Pencil ets, Wrl t Watches 
and Pocket Waiches. 

HOCK·t:YE l.OAN 

TYPB 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

Will THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

JOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

x 

DOllESTIO 

-AL 0 OMMEftCIAL 

dio Service 
~oun~ yslem 

Rented for Partie. 
Funeral services will be tomor

~Qw at 2 p. m. in the Oathout fu
beral chaped for Mrs. Elsie Mae 
~tnan, 46, who died yesterday 
!norning at her home, five miles 
$outh of Iowa Cily in Liberty 
township. Mrs. Zeman had been in 
bQpr health for three months. 

three sons, Roger and Jimmy at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
home, and marine PvL Donald, _ 

CarroU's RadIo Service 
201 N. Linn a5!S 

She was born near Solon Sept. 
13, 1899, a daughter of W. F. and 

station at port Chicago, Calif.; her The organ pipe that are visible 
!'Inrents, three brnthers. Elm"r of are usually dummies because the 
Swisher and Arthur and Ollie o~ feal pipes, made in a variety of 
Solon. I sizes and shapes arc too unsightly 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington will ofil- to be seen by people In churches. 
ciate at the funeral service. theaters, etc. 

BIG CUT IN SALARY GREETS HIM AS CIVILIAN 

' HERE IS WilBERT FLEURY, 39. of Detroit, who has juit bHn released from the Army While In the aerY. 
Ice ot his cduntry. Fleury earned ' $352 per month as a private first class. After returning to chlillan 
lite. he returned to his mall carrier job at $200 per month . The reason for his former high salary I • 
. lIery obvious In the . picture abQve. which .howe "Ieu~f with hiJ wlte and 13 children. (lnurn.tiou" 

TIme tor winter clul",e-ov_ 
•• 

V1r&1l'l Swutar4 Serrlee 
Comer of LInn ... Coli .. " PIlon. 110M 

"ll your tire'. flat-
Don" cuse. uU .... 

"EXCLUSiVl POlTRAlTS" 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
S S. Dubuque Dial 1131 

Speclalbln, In low.kef 
Portnltare 

Ne .PDOlDtmeb& DeeeIIU'J 

CLASSIFIED 
MTECARI 

CASHBATB 
1«2~ 

lOe per llDe per dQ 
• coDaecUtive d.~ 

7c: per Une per dQ 
• CODIeCUU .. ___ 

k per 1JJ:Ie S- .., 
1 IIICOth-

k per 1JJ:Ie per daJ 
-I'tcure & wordl to 11M

ViDlmum M-4 II-. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA T 
50e c:ol. Jncb 

Or SUO per'" 
All WaDt Ada Cub In AdnDee 
PaTabI. at Daiq J.owan BuilD_ omee daUT \laW • p.IIIL 

CbeellatJOnI ibut be ceJW III 
before a II. ID. 

&.poalfbl. far .. bIeaIreet 
tn.rdOD cml7. 

DIAL 4191 

WORK WANTED 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wiU look 

holiday . 

WAlfTED 
WANTED: PUppy do, I r hil

drea Write Wilson Buertln, 
604 S. Dubuqu . I 

FREE 
SAMPLES 
IN OUR 

PURE 
FOOD 
DEPT. 

FURNlTURE MOVING 1 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Far EttI..eleDt l'unIJtute ItovtDa 
AU: About OUr 

WARDROBE SERVlCE 

DIAL- 9696 - OW 

If's no secret ---
that P oil e aDd charm 

come with qood groom1nq. 

To look yow beat at all 

times have yow c10thea 

c 1 e an e d and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. GUbert 

DIAL 4161 

Y .. U'III ahran wNl ~ 
udPIUC ............. 

DRUG SHOP 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitot 

Cl.aala9 Pr ••• lall 

DIAL 
4433 

aad Blocldnq Hah -
Ollr Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

man DAY EB.V1CB 

- We paJ Ie fKh tor 1tauerI-

FOR SHOES OF MERiT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air ConditioneCI 

DIAL 
4433 

AIlM'" THINK. 'IOU"RE A 
BIT IWTY IN FU~SlcSNING 
FRCW. MY CLU8!"l.IM-AH .. 

A GEOLOGIST REClONTLY 
LCX>KW OIER iH\: ~ 
AND 10LD ME IT fl..o'S GREAT 
OIL KlSS1BlunES! .,. 
- • , VoOULD 'TOll U~ 

10 R£CQlSfDER? 

• 
• 
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~anquello Be Religious Activities for Past Year ' lion of plans lor and the selection Lutheran Student as)ociation were' II and purchase of the site of the Dr. Hiltner of Wartburg college, 

Thursday Eve Church Groups Keep Faith Alive ~~~sCo;?i~l~~l~~e~r;f::r\~T~: ~i~~~~~f~~!e~~;~~~!~~e{~f~iv~ 
. ce r were ~he Newman Club Mr. Siefkes. An important movie 

Easier Shopping 
More Goods Available 

This Christmas 

r ch and a seminar in marriage. shown was "The Power of God." _____ I With the end of the year comes

1 

panel discussions and vesper serv- and an RCA radio system was put The center also accommodated the Work begun the first semester 
The University of Life will give the annual check-up on the ac- ices were held every Sunday. in. French cadets stationed at the on the raising of a fund to sup- The people of Iowa City had a 

ts Christmas banquet and dance I' complishments of the old year and An outstanding person brought The furnishing o[ the recrea- navy Pre-Flight base. During the port an Indian student in college beller chance this Chlrstmas to 
Qn T?ursday. evening, Dec. 27 at the resolutions of the new. In to the campus was Dr. Newton C. tion rooms with modern lounge last semester many new books will be c.ontinued next' year. get ~he things they wanted, than 
6:30, In the Congregational church this case the pat on the back goes Fetter, director of university work' were added to the St. Thomas Speakers will be Dr. Mat.tes , pro- during any lor several year;" 
parlors. to th . .t t d furniture Will be completed next More library in the center. 1 fessor at Wartburg semmary at stated a local merchant yesterday. 

The dinner will be served at 6:30 e UnlverSI y S U ent centers in the Northern Baptist conven- semester. The center Will :30on \ With the beginning of the new Dubuque, and Grani Carlson, 1 "W·th th f1' ht h 1 
and during the meal there will be o[ Iowa City churches. tion, who interviewed students have a new minister, as the Rev. , year and extensive program fOl' presid.ent of the Lut~eran Student I e nav: pre.- Ig . se 00 

informal Singing and c,u:olLing by When students come to college, who will aUen~ the assembly at L. C. Wuerffel has left. raising more funds for the new AssoclatlOn of Amenca. A round gon, and ihe ulliverslty sttll short 
the group and special vocal num- I away from home influence, it is Green Lake, WIS., next summer. Wesley FoUDCla.Uon student center wlll be begun. As ' table dicussion by veterans will of its normal en roll men , Iowa 
bers by Lillian Parizek. Dancing very easy to slip out of the habit Students attended the confer- Some new interest groups at the SOOI1 a... labor and material are I be begun and the question box CHians were able to get a bigger 
will begin at 8 o'clock and con- of going to church and taking part ences of the Christian Life Cru- Methodist student center adding available construction of the cen- program will be continued . share of the scarce and choke 
tlnue \\.ntil the floor show starts at in student religious work. The sade in Cedar Rapids in order to to the Wesley foundation program ter will also be begun. The com- I Thus the st~dent. centers h~ve items that are Just now begin-
9:30. The shaw will feature Leo centers have welcomed students conduct meetings here of Baptist last semester were the Freshman pletion of the center will add an- been very active m combattmg ning to trickle ·in wiih reconvel'
Cortimiglia at the piano and ac- into the Iowa City churches students next year on six special council, mid-week refreshers with other beautiful building to the I indifference to religion on the sion." 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 25, 1945 

John O. Osborne, 88, 
Last Rites Tomorrow 

! 

Funera t services will be {arnor. 
row afternoon at 2:30 at Ibe 
Rohenschuh mortuary for John O. 
Osborne, 88, who died Sunday It 
6:15 p. m. in Mercy hospital. Mr. 
OsbornO' had been ill for a short 
itme. 

Surviving are one sister, Mil. 
Barbara O'Brien of Iowa tity, atJd 
a grandson, Lt. Edward Osbol'llt, 
who is overseas. Lt. John H, 0s
borne, another grandson, died iQ 
action, and Guy, a son, died iQ 
1941. 

cOl'dion; Dick, Jeanie and Patty warmly, and made the students fields of study in the Baptist I campus personaUties as guest SUI campus. I campus. A corporate project of "We were able to satisfy the 
Kriel in acrobatic dancing; Jinney I feel that the ChUl'ch, spiritual chu~ch. Next spring, as a special ' speakers; Fellowship cells, dis- TOward the end of last semester the cenl~r~ for next se.mester will people who will be here buying His wife, who died many Ye8Il 
Williamson singing favorite songs, thought, and progress in learning proJect, students will conduct cussing the implications of the the student group of the Congre- be a ReliglOUS Emphasts Week. gifts year after year, the merchant ago was Rosaline Nelson, whom be 
Dick Emmert doing a novelty about their religion is as much a services in Baptist churches in Christian faith; seminars in re- gational Christian and Evangelical pointed out, "and although more married May 30, 1886. 
number on his trap drum, and part of college as their studies. neighboring towns. liglon featuring professors and and Reformed churches succeeded would have been sold had the ca- Burial will be in Oakland ceme. 
Marvin Amish with his trumpet. These student centers have not FiresJde Club other authorities; dramatics, and in bringing 21 affiliate members Crane Auto Damaged j dets remained, business was still tery. 

The students have invited as gone at the students with the The Fireside club, at the Uni- social action. New organizations into the church. A s peaker at the Sk'dd' I t Cit very good." 
their guests the ministers of the "iron hand" method. Instead the tarilan church, made an outstand- for older young people were the group was the Rev. Ralph Hyslop, I '"g n 0 u ver The cadets and unive~:sity stu- The only time that GeoI1e 
six participating churches sponsor- centers mix religious work with Ing accomplishment this semester , Young Adult forum for graduate national minister to youth for the Le Roy Crone of Muscatine re- dents bought small gifts, easily Washington ever leU the borders 
fug the University of Life. They social activities, making the stu- in growing from a. small group of and married students and the Congregational Christian Churches ported to police $125 in damages to sent through the mflil, for the most of the' United States was wheQ 
ar Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Pollock, Dr. dent feel that he is ,a part of the seven or eight ot a group of more Friendly Newcomers, for wives of of merica. Started last semes. the front end of his car after an part, with jewelry and similar I he was 19 and went to Barbadoa 
and Mrs. L. L. Dunnington, the group at his student center. tha,: 330: The g~oup :was reor- stUdents and young business and tel' was the stUdent newspaper, accident in North Liberty Sunday presents the most popular. in the Wst Indes. 
Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Pu~nam, the Each center ha~ also made out- gan.lzed Imo ,a dlSc~sslon .group pro!essiOnal men. I" Ii Name It," which may be- at 10:30 a. m . 
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Dierks, the standing accompbshmetns during deslgned to give stmous students F or the forward look, 15 stu-I come tl}e universal paper for all Ctone told police that his car -- M. -
ltev. and Mrs. J. E. Waery and the the semester, and each has new a chance to present topics of Im- dents will attend the National university student groups of the skidded while turning off highway - - - '- . ... "'-'""~ ' 
Rev. and Mrs. D. G. Hart. . projects and programs of action portance. Among the topicis dis. Methodist Student Movement con-I Congregational church. 218 and hit a post marking a high-

Other honored guests Will be outlined for the new year. cussed last semester were "Racial ference in Urbana, Ill., during the This newspaper will be an out- way culvert. 
spo~ors of the 'young people's Canterbury Club Prejudices," "General Semantics," Christmas vacation. There they standing project for next year as 
meetlIlgs and parltes. Included are The Episcopalian student center and "Basic Assumptions of Mod- will join 1,000 other delegates to the first issue was published in Most snakes h"lve poor vision , 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Blake, Mr. and the Canterbury club, brought U; ern Civilization." discuss "The Meaning Behind the December. During the Christmas lYI 0 S th I d M d and can hardly recognize any-
M ~s. wen u er an, 1'. an , the campus Father MsAfee, mis- For the coming year the group Crisis." vacation students will aHend a no- thing standing still, but they can 

IS. G. W. Buxton, Mr. and Mrs., sionary in the Phillipines durmg plans to vary the type of dlscus- Westminster Group tional confelence for universIty follow faIrly well movmg obJects 
C,. E. Beck, Mr. ~nd Mrs. H. !'f. the Japanese occupation, who slon from the purely academic The Westminster fellowship, students of the Congregational 
Hiett, Mr. and MIS. E: K. Sham, gllve a lecture in Old Capitol and topics of last semester to such so- under the direction of the We:;t- church. Northern Ireland, usually called 
~;d :-~s. ~;~nHD~Re~~ll and Mr. I spo~e to the Canterbury club. cial topics as "Philosophy of Art," minster foundation of the presbY-\ Luthera.n Associa.tion Ulster, is slightly larger than the 

Instructors of the University of Durmg t~e seme~ter a Co~porate "Soviet Communism," and the terian church, featured its Sun- Out of town speakers at the ~fatp. of Connecticut. 
Life who have been invited are Commumon service for EpIsco~al "Atomic Bomb." The emphasis lor day afternoon vespers last semes-llI •••••• ililliliilliiilliiililiiiiiiiii_ ••• ~ 
Maude McBroom, Rutly Gallaher students was heid every third next year will be to draw to the tel', with talks by university pro- II 
and Dr. H. J. Thornton. Sunday, and ~ student-conducted club as serious minded a group as fessors and out-of-town speakers. 

Mrs. C. E. Beck is general chair- Evensong serVice was observed on possible. Student forums were conducted 
man of arrangements. Mrs. Lynn the afternoon of tha.t. Sunday. Christian Endea.vor once a month. A few weeks ago 
DeReu is chairman of the decorat-I ~llother outstandtn~ accom- The University Christian En- the fellowship welcomed a new 
ing committee with student co- plishment was the contmuance of deavor of the Christian church, pastor, Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock. 
chairmen Margaret Patty and the student newspapel', begun last had for one of its main projects For the new year, under the di-
Margaret Marsh. Paul Opstad and spring. This paper, "The Canter- the redecorating of the Kappa rection of Dr. Pollock, the group . 
JoAnn Wicks are co-chairmen or bury Tales," has been copied by Beta lounge and the Sunday will be the Noonday Bible class. 
the program committee. the Oal\terbury club at Minnesota school rooms of the church. A held once a week. At this meet-

Mrs. Ruth L. Boyer, director o[ university, and word has been re- feature of last semester's meetings ing the students will stutly the 
the University of Life, has sent ceived that the Episcopalian group were the movies shown. An out- Bible during their lunch hour. 

Smith's R,estaurant 
WILL BE OPEN 

Christmas Day 
12 NOON to 8 P. M. 

Reservations Accepted 

SMITH'S RESTAURANl 
Christmas letters to all active at Ames may also start a Canter- standing speaker to the group was Newman Club 
members and to ollter young peo- bury Tales newspaper. Dr. Louis Jaggard, ret\.lrned mis- The most outstandjtlg work 11 South Dubuque Street 

fSEASON'S GREETINGS 

'Merry Happy 

Christmas New Year ' 

Call 2239 316 E, Market 

rH. ·M. Sutton Radio Service . 
, .' 

pie of the participating churches. For the new year the Canter- sionary from Africa, who helped done by the Catholic student cen- (MIKE and SALLY WOLF) 

S~~ntsn~~~ngthili~~~ bury cl~ ~m ~ver~ ronfu~ to~oo~~~oo~ ~~;~;s~t~s~e;m~e~s~te;r=w~a~s~t;h;e~c;o~m~p~l;e~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!~~!~ turned for reservations by yestel'- ences. Olle wJll be a conference Next semester's project will ·be 
day or who have not phoned thei~ of Episcopal stUdents of Iowa 'col- to move the student center from :a 
reservations will not be able to at- leges, which will take place the private home to the social rooms 
tend the banquet but will be wel- middle of next semester. A voca. of the church. Next spring a stu
come to come at 8 o'clock and par- tional conference May 11 and 12 dent chapel will be built into the 
ticipate in the dance and in the which 'Will ' include Episcopal . church. 
program. women from tile colleges of nine I, Another redecoration job com. 

.---------------------. 
I 
Early Mailing Curbs 

.I. Last Minute Rush 
I 

neighboring states, will bring na- pie ted last semester was that ' or 
tionalLy known women to speak the student ohapel, and recreation 
on vocations related to the church. I rooms of the St. Paul's Lutheran 

AnotHer conference may be stud:nt center. The chapel was 
called for men students concern- I repaIred and more seats .are to be 
ing the minish·y. Other plans for 1 put tn .soon. The recreation ro.oms 

Iowa City postmen were nol ne.xt year .include a banquet hon- I and kitchen were painted, tiled, 
burdened with many last minute ol'lng semors, and an enlarged ; 
packages yesterday, according to executive committee with repre
Postmaster Walter J. Barf ow, who sentatives from all the dormitory 
stated that "people seemed to have units. At each meeting of the 
done their Christmas shopping and club next year a Episcopal faculty 
mailing early this year." man and his wife will be the 

"Although this is the day before guests of the group in order that 
Ch~istmas,". he c?ntinued, "the I the students and faculty may be-
mati room IS practically bare. We come beller acquainted. I 
have no more to do today than any Roger Williams 
ordinary day of the year." In the Baptist student group, the 

Postmaster Barrow said that fOI' Roger Williams fellowship, pro
the most part people had wrapped jects successfully begun last se- I 
and addressed their packages mesler, were the RE:d Bandana 
properly, which aided in getting I Hiking club and the :student news- : 
them delivered on time. paper, "Sparks." Student forums, 

IJ- ~ . 

To our faithful old friends and our cher-

ished new ones, we extend sincere Christ

mas greetings and good wishes for the 

coming year. 

RACINE'S 
\. , " I: . 

,. 

Sure, ~'m a li .. le tuckered out, but I'd be far more tired if you folks 
hadn't pitched in and given me a hand, I appreciate your shop
ping early, waiting for someone to wait on you because of the 
shortage of help, taking available goods and being so under. 
standable about delays. 

So I'd like to dtank you and wish you all a very merry Christmas. , . 

BE E 

.. . , 

: 

Quality First- With Nationally Adver'.il,d Brands 
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